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BRYAN HOLDS VETO; TO N A R fttA M
Cummings Delivers BIC CELEBMTIOII C. OF C. MEETS
Democratic Keynote Speech M(Bf|, JOLT 5TH OnOESBIT

Reviews Achievements in W ar and Expose, 
Republican Record in the Senate 

for the Past Year*

San Francisco. June 28.—The De
mocratic National Convention opens 
today with the following schetiule;

12,•00 (noon) Monday—Convention 
called to order by J. Bruce Kremer, 
vice-chairman of the national com
mittee.

12:05—Prayer by Rev. P. L. Ryan, 
vicar general of the diocese of San 
Francisco.

12:10 Reading call of the conven
tion issued by E. O. Hoffman, secre
tary of the national committee.

12:15—Address by Vice Chairman 
J. Bruce Kremer. formally opening 
the conventi(»n and announcement 
o f the temporary organization and 
introduction o f tlie temporary chair
man.

12:30--.Address by Homer S. Cum
mings. temporary chairman, deliver
ing the keynote .speech of the con
vention anti party for the president- 
al nomination.

1:30—Convention ready for pre
liminary business, presentatum of 
routine resolutions from the tloor.

1:40— Roll call of states for the 
presentation of members of the plat
form. resolutions, rules and orde.r of i 
h'Hinesi and permanent organita-1 
tion cttinmitlees and also committee j 
on notification of tlie pr*‘sidential 
and vice-presidential nominees.

2:00—Selection o f lionorai’y vice- 
[.residents ainl secretaries.

2:.30—.Vljournment. ftdlowetl by 
meetings of tin* \aroii.s committees 
to organize and get to work.

of the leaders of the Republican 
party, enabled .America to withstand 
the strain of war without shock or 
panic; and ultimately made our 
country the greatest creditor nation 
o f the world.

Arhievemeots in Mar
“And then came the Great War. 

The necessary war legislation was 
quickly suppliat.

“ .Almost over night, the factories 
of the nation were made a part of 
the war machine, and the miracul
ous revival of the shipping industry 
lUletl the ocean lanes with our trans
ports.

“ In transporting our troops to 
P’rance. we never lost a man in a 
ship convoyed by tlie .American 
.Navy.

“One of the first decisions was be
tween the “ volunteer system" and

Di-n’t forget to see the big Fourth 
of July Celebration to be held at the 
Army Camp, south of Marfa, on 
Monday, July 5th. .All day celebra
tion, beginning at 8:00 o'clock a. m. 
and lasting until .Midnight. .Admis- 
son free.

The following is the program:
1. Mounted, and novelty races in 

the forenoon, in the meadow east of 
the barracks.

2. .Address by the Rev. P'. L. Par
rish at noon, in the open air.

3. Barbecue and Beanfeast. Plenty 
of beans, hard-tack and pickles 
fumishetl by the army, and four (4) 
bai-becued yearlings fuinished by 
the citizens of .Marfa.

4. Baseball game, .Marfa vs Sold
iers. 2:00 p. m.

5. Polo Game-Oflleers 5th Cav.
O.Swimming Events—Fancy diving.

etc., in the swimming pool near Mo
tor Group filling station.

7. In the evening at 7 ;00 o'ch>ck 
there will he wrestling and boxing 
events in the o[>en air near the .Army 
Service Club.

8. r.ostume Dance at the St*rvice 
Club. Do not forget to provide cos- 
luine.

.Mayor Orgain. .Major Cook, and
. , , many citizens are co-operating withIho .We,-t,v.. .lr«n .Many ^

cmzPlis sln.iisly |,o,raar. -Shoi-ty, will
scription and dreaded its possibilities' tliere

San Francisco. June 28.—Homer 
S. Cummings, temporary ctiairman 
of the Democi*atic National Conven
tion delivered the keynote sfieech 
Monday afternoon. He spoke in part
as follows:

Keynote Speech
Mr. Cumming.s said in part:
“ Love o f country and devotion to 

human service should purge our 
hearts o f all unworthy or mislead
ing motives. Let us fervently pray 
for a divine blessing upon all that 
we do or undertake. Let us pledge 
ourselves anew to equality o f oppor
tunity; the unity of our country 
above the interests o f groups or 
classes; and the maintenance of the 
high honor o f .America in her deal
ings with other nations.

“The Republican platform, reac
tionary and provincial, is the very 
apotheosis of political expediency.
Filled with premeditated slander* 
and vague promises, it will be sear
ched in vain for one constructive 
suggestion for the reformation o f the 
conditions which it criticises and de
plores. The ojypressed peoples of 
the earth will look to it in vain. It 
is the wor!; of men concerned more 
with material things than with hu
man rights.

Dcnio«*raUc Achievements
“The nemnerafic party is an un

entangled party—a free party—ow
ing no allegiance to any class or 
group or special interest. W e were 
able to take up and carry through to 
success the great progi*cssive pro
gram outlined in our platform of 
1912.

“ I f  the Democratic party hail •*» w.ar

The admiiiistraton. however, placed j 
iU infUience behind tin* measure.’ 
secured its jiassage. and made [»ossi- 
hle tiie winning of the -.var.

“.No ftindariiental law was ever a<l- 
m>nist»>red with such -rniitiilous 
henoc.

I'artisanship i*iu aside 
•■pactisans}ii{» was ptil u-ide intlie 

selection of ( o'li. P*Tsliing as leader 
of oiir forces, and no military com- 
nander in liistoiy was * ver givi*n a 

freer hand or more unllagging sup
port. I’lie policy of selecting otliceis 
througli tlic training cani(»s usoiilcd 
the use of political favorites and 
guaranteed eoinpetent leadership of 
the youth of the land. Ten million 
men were registered within three 
months from the declaration of war, 
and 32 camp cities, complete in 
every municipal detail, were built in 
90 days.

“ In June, two months after the de
claration of war, our lighting men 
were in France; in October, .Ameri
cans were on the firing line; in 
scarcely more than a year, we had 
two million men in France, had 
whipped the enemy at Belleau Wood 
beati*n them back at Chateau 
Thierry, wiped out the St. Mihiel 
salient and delivered the terrific 
hammer blow at Sedan that virtu
ally ended the war.

“Petty criticism of minor defects 
and individual ofiicials may for a| 
time attract a superficial attention, j 
but the .significant things, the great 
outstanding facts plead eloquently' 
for the Democratic cause. j

“ W<* fouglit a great war. for uj 
great caiis *̂, and we had a leader-j 
stiii» tliat carried .\mcrica to greater' 
lieigtits of honor and power and | 
glory than slie has ever known he-| 
fore in he,, entire liistory.

‘Through the hands of a pemo- 
rhalic administration, there have 
passed more ttian forty hillions of 
dollar.s, and the finger of .scorn <k)es 
not point to one .single Democi-atic 
official in all .America. It is a record 
never before made hy any polilical 
party in any ooimtr>' that ever con-

COMMITTEK.
---------- ooo----------
l.oq f« Wilson Well

On June '29, a meeting o f the 
Board of Directors, and Members of^ 
the Chamber o f Commerce was call- ( 
etl. for a conference with Mr. W. B. 
Mitchell, recently elected President 
of the organization. The gathering 
was most enthusiastic, and produc
tive of distinct results.

Mr. .Mitchell spoke at icnglti on the 
vital nei'cssity for wlnde hearted co
operation. His remark** were to the 
p<»int. and were respondeil to freely 
by those present. It is needle.ss to 
say that tlie Chamhi*i* of Cummel'ce 
iimier .Mr. Mitchell’s guidance, is 
destined for big things.

A matter of vital personal interest 
to quite a number o f the citiiens of 
this community was taken up and 
disposed of in a most decisive man
ner. A committee was appointed to 
confer with Col. Hornbrook. District 
Commander, in order to ascertain 
is’liether or not he would approve a 
communication requesting the War 
Department to assume (he payment 
of a rental on the 11 city blocks now 
occupied by the <lovornment, suffi
cient to liquidate an obligation ot

THE UNTERRIFIED 
DEMOCRACY STILL

Fourteen Names Submitted-McAdoo 
Among Them-Platform Adoption 

Still Pending-Silent on Prohibi
tion- Thirty-one Planks in 

D o c u m e n t -C h a m p  

Looms asDark Horse

Auditorium, San Francisco, July 
1.—Fourteen names were submitted 
to the Democratic Convention. When 
McAdoo’s name was mentioned there 
was a great demonstration. Attempt 
was made to proceed with balloting, 
but was disapproved. The platform 
must first be presented and adopted 
be fore candidates will be balloted 
for. The convention adjourned un
til 8 o’clock tonight, when the plat
form will be handed in. Unless some 
of the platform fights on the floor

something lik< 
born** bv a f**w

8000.00
citizens.

now being
peters out there will be little pros-
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and also night session
lake care of a rental o f .̂ giMLOO per
>ear, which a few citizens have itb- 
liiiated themselves to pay. on the 
300 acre.s o f land, the Government 
is oceiipyiiig. just West of the Mili
tary Reservation. The Committee, 
ct*nsistimr of Messrs. W. B. Mitche'.I.
' T  urman. .1. C. Orgain, T. C. (5ros-

Vi i*. H. .M. Fennell and .1. S. C.ook.1
pn rnpUy, and their requcsl 

jupon the Di'Sirict *.ommander was 
i ni»i w ith hearty aiqiroval. He gave 
, the committee to onilerstand that 
( Hieir pefifiori wa*.-. in Iiis opinion. ^
I lair and just, and that he would do I '̂*'̂ **'̂ * 
j :ill n hi- p<'wt*i- fo further its inter
est. However. (In' committee went 1 ..... ............. .......... "

1 r .1 1 . • .1 .4 1 ■ nuarrel on the convention I1001 .0-,r.irlher. and too.; the matter up by j Bohanan savs
iw ire witli C.onirressman Hudspeth. 1 i tier
I. «• 4 . 1 4 . ‘ Mrs Carter attempted to ofrike nei.in an effort to make an appointment 1 -

P“ct of nominating a candidalo at 
There is still an 

' aUem|)t being made to combine for
ces to prevent the nomination of 
Mc.Adoo. There is a strong possi
bility o fa fight on the floor to put 
in a strong plank favoring the free
dom of Ireland, and it is 
that Bryan may at the last minute 
throw a large pi4*ce of scrap iron in 
the works on account of tlie omi- 
sion of a Ŝ trong prohibition plank.

Hair Pidliiiq IiitriKlnccd 
Miss I. M. Bohanan of New York, a 

ronvonfion floor officer and .Mrs. 
delegate of Kirksville. Mo., 

j were separated by Serseant-at-arms 
Marks of New York City during a

contests, and particularly attacked 
the Republican senatore who fought 
the ratification o f the peace treaty 
'withe the league of nations coven
ant.

“Tested by every standard which 
voters usually apply,”  said he “ the 
Democratic party is entitled to vic
tory in the coming campaign.

Chicago Platform is Jumble __
"The Republican platform adopted 

at Chicago, is an amazing jubmle o f 
of ambiguitie.s, inconsistencies, eva
sions, misrepresentations, ‘straddles’ 
and slanders. If is deliberately un
fair in charging upon the Democra
tic administration all responsibility 
for military iinpreparodnoss. Every 
one knows that the Republican party 

feared j controif'd the government for along 
period prior to the iruiuguration o f 
pre. îd* IU Wilson. W!;.'n the Deino- 
’■ ,? !•  party went into power March 

both the army apd navy 
were .'ar below the auth 'T.^^'ir^in

ter a pe!s.»n;il conference, in order 
ttiat this and other im{.rtant civic 
matters inigtit be di.«»ciissei| witli tiim 
The committee expecf.>* to confer 
with .Mr. Hiid.«{>etli within tlie next 
few day.s.

A committee was also app’ointed to 
complete arrangements and details 
in ronnection with the joint Military 
Civilian Field day and barbecue, to
be held on July .5. This committee., demonstration parade, 
consisting of J. (5. Orgain and J. S. 
f ’40ok. took action promptly and suc
cessfully. The funds to defray the 
necessary expenses were collected, 
and all is in readiness for a big 
day.

Miss Bohanan's hair was also disai 
ranged and she believes Mrs. Carter 
pulled it.

“ I wouldn’t put it past her." stie 
explained.

Miss Bohanan is 24 and pretty.
The encounter started wlien men 

in the Missouri delegation were in a 
struggle as to whether the state ban
ner should be carried in the Mc.Adoo

-oOo-
Chanibcvr of Coinmerci

The of the War
“There are men so small in spirit, 

so pififiilly cramped in soul, that

- - - - - - - - - - -oOo - -  — —  —
Office Kept Open

Congressman C. B. Hudspeth
writes that his office in Washington
at 254 Hoii.se Office Building will be 
kept Often in cliargt* of liis secretary 
and that all communications should 
be addressed to him fliere. and that 
all letters will poci'ive prompt at
tention.

---------- oOo----------
Dr. J. C. Orr returnetl Tuesday 

evening from Riiitlo.sa where he was

At a oalleti meeting of the Marfa 
Chamber of (',oiTMne**ct' I'lie.iday 
evening, tile resicnation of W. P. 
Fischer as ftresiffer,; was considecetl 
amt acct'jiN'd. an<l W. B. Mifrheli 
eh'cteil in liis pla.--'. nuniher .'ll 
inattt'i-s of important t v.en* tiisrus- 
sed. ,A commitlee was appointed to 
confer with (’ot Hornhrotff; in re- 

I gard to purchase of ct'rlain lands 
i for the use f>f ttie Military.

----------oOo -------
RETl RNEI) Ttt ALiUTH ERQl E

called to attend a Mexican .seriously 
(injured. It appears that the Mexi-

romplished nothing more than the 
pa.ssage of the federal reserve art. 
it would be entitled to the enduring
gratitude o f the nation. Under thejlhey siigge.st (hat. the war cost t o n l ^  w^nt. to the ,.jver fo** a sw,m 
Republican system there was an .av-;murh. It was indeed, an expensive
erage of one bank failure every 21 ."T "" d'*op dived from (he bank. The wa-
days for a periml of nearly 40 y e a r s . ^  bing in the worl d. But is money toj shallow, and striking his
After the passage of the federal re-! he measured agamst the blood ofjf,^,.^,, 
serve system, there were. In 1915, ■ ;'f*i<’ f»can so»4liers2 When criticism L,.,,,^,,.^^
fn.ir bank failures; and in 1916 and made of die exnc;ise of the war.^,„. ,,.f, ^j^p^es of
1917. three bank failures; in 1918. one ^‘*1 fni’get ftiat we bought wifti r('r<>Vf r̂y wer»‘ donh(fn|
hank failure: and in 1919, no hank ; freedom ,an»l the safety of the!

■civilization of th<* world. Ifailure.s at all. The fe«lera! re.serve 
system. [>assed over the opposition '"Continued op page 5)

--------------------------------  < > o n ----------------------------------------

“Every Woman” at 0*ieen Theat
re. Monday and Tuesday.

Rev. .1. .[ones. Presitling Elder 
of the Alhiiquerqiie District of the 
Metliodist (’ hurcli, lias been visiting 
in Marfa for several weeks on his 
vacation. Mr. .Tones occupied the 
inilpit at tlie .MefhiMlist church here 
fop several serviee.s fo the delight 
of the congregation among whom 
he has many friends. He was railed 
hack to his District last Monday on 
official business. Mrs. .Tones and 
children will remain in Marfa for 
several days.

---------- o O o --------
f)-car Medley, prominent stockman 

f>f the T>avi.s Monnfains. has pur- 
ctia*>ei| projxTfv in Marfa, and has 
commencisl (lie »*rection of a fine 
liorne. He and his family w’ill be 
quite an addition to our city. They 
will he welcome residents. '

Joe Shannon and Jim Luly, sup
porters of Jim Reed, insisted that 
Missouri delegates should not carry 
the banner for McAdoo. They at
tempted to carry it in the Palmer 
demonstration and were prevented 
hy the other delegates. So when 
Mrs. Carter sought to parade with if 
for McAdoo. Shannon interfered. 
Miss Bohanan, who was near went 
to his aid.

“What right have you to butt in? 
You are not a delegate." F’ired Mrs. 
Carter.

“ It makes no dilTerence. I am from 
Missouri.” retorted Miss Bohanan. 
who formerly lived in St. Louis.

Then (he struggle started. .After 
the women were separated. Mie men 
took it up and in the metee the ban
ner was hurled to the tlonr and 
broken. Onlv the letters “onri" re
main.

.Auditorium. Sau Francisco. Calif.. 
June 29.—Riddling the Republican 
[ilafform as a “jumble of straddles” 
on every issue, .singing a clear note 
only in its “ liymn or hate" fop W il
son. senator Robinson of .Arkansas 
today delivered the second keynote 
speech of the Democratic conven
tion. The speech was on the ncca- 
.sion of the .senator's taking the chair 
as the permanent chairman of the 
cm v<*ntion. Senator Rnbini=*T>n ap- 
f»e?:t<'d to the delegates to take a 
cle,-:* stand on the league of nations, 
ass’iring them that on this s*and “we 
win win.”

S4'nator Robinson assailed the Re- 
fiii’ i'ican nar*v for its Chicago nlat- 
form. for the disclosures of large 
sums of money in pre-convention

her. I f  criticism of the jircwar na- 
i ’ona! policy as to military prepared- 
I ess isjiistified. the censure must 
f ill iqton the Democratic party.

“Tfie plank in the Republican iilat- 
forin respecting taxation in mani- 
f*>.«tty incinccre. They iirnmised no 
suh.stantial relief from the exacting 
burdens necessarily imposed during 
(he war. There are many vexatious 
taxes that should be repealed now 
that the war is over.

The big joker in that amazing doc
trine is the plank in the Repuhlicaa 
Iilatform concerning profiteering‘We  
condemn the Democratic adminis
tration for failure impartially to en
force the anti-profiteering laws en- 
rcted by the Republican party.’ 

Profitperinp Plank “Joke”
“Who will be deceived by this ab

surd pretense? The Republican con
gress enacted no anti-profiteering 
laws. The amendments to the food 
control act were suggested by (he 
president and supported by tlie De
mocrats in congress. The president 
recommended foup additional meas
ures to prevent and penalize profi
teering. All these measures were 
pigeon-holed. Nothing was proposed 
hy the Republicans in place of them. 
Is (he Di'nidcratic administration to 
he denounced for failing to enforce 
mea.«iires which the Republicans re
fused to pass?

“ In spite of general indignation 
armiseq hy the expenditure of. more 
than one million and one half dollars 
in behalf of Gen. Wood and almost a 
million dollars in behalf o f governor 
Lowden ami (he nomination of a 
dark hor.se as ttie r<‘sult no mention 
of the suhjccl is found in the Chicago 
{ilatform. Tlie- November elections, 
liowever, will demonstrate the fact 
that the presidency cannot be auc- 
tione.d

Raps (i. W. P. Mexico Stand
The Republican party in the seiv- 
ate and in its recent convention, 
present to the world the humiliating 
spectacle of discordant and conflict
ing factions seeking fo discredit the 
president in his.efforts to maintain 
the resp«*ct and confidence of our al- 
ies.

“The Chicago platform declare* 
(hat the policy of the Wilson admin
istration towards Mexico is respon
sible for the lo.ss o f lives and prop
erty resulting to American citizens 

C.ontinued on page 8
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i''.id'soii-Campbel I Miss Florfmco is Uie charming 
ilaiigtitf'r <*f Mr. Jo»>l hVndlcy. »»f El 
F*aso. and niccc of Mrs. A. B. Pas-A ii'iiiihcr of our people will be 

interested m Mie account of the mar- I a „ j  p L„ve, of Bl; nca
riage of Mi.ss Sallie Cainb)‘li given 
below. Her sister. Miss Ross (-lamp- 
hell sj>eiit a year out here several 
years ago, and .Miss Sallie spent sev
eral itioiillis iiere. She is a relation 
t'f Mrs. John W. Howell, of Marfa, 
and has iiiaiiy arquaintanres in this 
county:

A wedding of unusual interest to 
a .large circle of friends both far 
and near took place Wednesday 
evening, June 9, at $1. .Mary's Ca^o- 
lic (diurch, I'ampbellou. wlien Guy 
L. Eidson an<i Miss Sallie Campbell 
were united in marriage.

The little church bad been made 
beautiful for the occasion with ferns 
Shasta daisies and trailing vines, 
and I he soft glow of the setting sun 
added the tinishing touches.

Just i»i-ior to the coming o f the 
bndal i«trty Miss Louise (!amptN‘ ll 
sang. ‘‘1 Ihd Not Know," and as the 
sweet strains died away ami the rich 
notes of Mendelssohn’s Wedding 
March Itur.st forth imdei- the deft 
touches of Mrs. tkiw'ard Campbell, 
the ushers, W. .A. Blackwell and 
Alonzo Peeler, came down the aisle, 
followed by the groomsmen, J(*hn 
McCowen and Page Houston.

Next came the brhlesmaids. nieces 
o f the bride. First, Miss .Alice 
Campbell in a dainty frock of deli
cate green organdie, wearing a hat 
to niatcli. Next Mi.«s Louise (Camp
bell in a lovely violet organdie, with 
hut of the same hue, followetl by 
Miss Grace Cambell in a charming 
French blue hat and gowrn. The 
bridesmaids each carried arm bou
quets of pink gladioli.

Immediately preceeding the bride 
came the dainty circle flower girl. 
I.ily May Tom. in a fliifTy dre.ss of 
pink, carrying a ha.sket o f rose ped
als.

The bride enb'red with her eldest 
brother, Joiirdan C-ampbell. who alsi> 
gave tier in marriag*'. She wore a 
soft clinging gown of white Geor-

Mr. Ellis^m is the son o f Mr. II. R. 
Ellison, o f El Paso.

The happy couple will make I heir 
home in Sierra Blanca. The F.agle 
extends the hearty congratulations, 
and wishes them a long, happy and 
prosperous married life.—Sierra
t-^gle.

-ooo-
Sheriff's Sale 

No. 28S.
THE ST.ATE OF TEXAS)
(JOL NTY OF PRESIDIO)

In the County O urt of Presidio 
(bounty. Texas.
RumaJdo Segura. Plaintitf. Vs .Aldol- 
fo Parra and Maria Valenzuela. De
fendants.

Whereas, by virture of an execu
tion issued out of County ftourt of 
Presidio County, Tovus. on J judg- 
m •lit i.-'iidereil in saiC court on the 
l(.'th day o f June. 19:*0. in favor of 
said Hiunaldo Segura, IVainlilY, and 
rvainsi .Adolfo Pariu and Mai’ia 
N’alenzucla. a feme so!<*. >l**fendants. 
.\o. 286 on the lH)ckel of sud Court. 
{ did III the loth day of June. !P20, 
at 2 o’clock p. m. levy upon the fol
lowing described fn.ct or paiv-d of 
land situated in the County of Pre
sidio. Stale of Texa.s. and belonging 
lo the said Maria Valenzuela and 
.Vitolfo t^arra. tow it: On the waters 
of the Rio Grando River, ;ibout 60 
miles S. W. from *h|. (o>\n of Marfa. 
Texa.s. and containinjr 17.77 acres of 
land, more or less, and being the 
same land de.scribed in a certain deeil 
recorded in Presidio (!ounly, Texas. 
Vol. 45 page 40. and now in the name 
of Maria Valenzuela; and on I lie 2nd 
day of .Au^st, 1920. being the llrst 
Tuesilay of said month, between tife 
'hours of to o’clock a. m. and i o’
clock p. m, on said day, at the Court 
House door o f said county, I will o f
fer for sale and sell at public auc
tion for cash, all the right, title and 
interest of the said Maria Valen
zuela and .Adolfo Parra in and to said 
land.

Dateii at .Marfa. Texas, this the 
16th day of June, 1920.

Ira W. Cline.
Sheriff of Presidio County, Texas 

---------- OQO----------
Citation by Publication

gefte, the biKlice of rich brocade b**-
mg exquisitely appliqued with sit- To the Sheriff or any Constable 
ver in corsage etfret. The foimda-j of Presidio County—Orerting. 
fion skirl wa.s also a|>!)li*iue.|. and! commanded to

M.. .... 1 I'Uiniiion Mary Malian bv making
seen lliiougti tto> erepi- overdres.s. ' „ y , i , ,,1 ftus Citation on. e in
tli.‘ wliolc iire.'.'iilf.l a tilmy, misty'I eacti we.*k foi

Notire of Appliration for Probate 
of WUl

1 HE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Presidio County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

cause the following notice to be 
published in a newspaper o f general 
circulation which has been continu
ously and regularly published for a 
period of not less than one year 
preceeding the date o f notice in the 
County of Presidio, State o f Texas, 
and you shall cause said notice to be

Rrinted at least once each week for 
le period o f ten days exclusive of 

the first day of publication before 
the return day hereof;
Notice of .Application for Probate of 
will.
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To all persons interested in the 
estate o f W. F. Mitchell deceased. 
Thomas C. Mitchell, F. Arthur Mit
chell and W. Burton Mitchell have 
filed in the County Court o f Presidio 
County, an application for the pro
bate of the last will and testament 
of said W. F. Mitchell, deceased, 
filed with said application, and for 
letters testamentary of the Estate 
o f W. F. .Mitchell, deceased, which 
will be heaixl at the next Term of 
said Court, commencing the first 
Monday in September A. D. 1920, at 
the Court House tliereof, in the town 
of .Marfa, Presidio County, Texas at 
which time all persons interested in 
said Estate may appear and contest 
said application should they desire 
to do so.

Herein Fail not. But have you 
then and there before said Court 
tliis Writ, with your return thereon 
endorsed, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
seal o f said Court, this 7th day of 
June. A. D .1920.

J. H. Fortner, 
Clerk County Court, 

Presidio County, Texas.
----------OQO----------

PROHIBITI.NG THE GIVING OF
ASSISTA.NCE TO A VOTER IN 

PREPARING HIS BALLOT. .. 
EXCEPT WHEN PHYSIC-
.AIXY UNABLE TO W R IT E ...

OR WHEN MORE THAN 
SI.XTV YEARS OFAGE 

AND HE(jLIRIN(i 
HOTH p a r t ie s  
TO USE THE 
E.NGLISH LAN

GUAGE.

rtfeet iii ^
gown. |i.T v,.ji was raiigtit in in

four c.iiisiTutive 
Itri.lal, "'^eks previous lo the return day 

li.'iiMif, in 'Oil'.* newspaper piihlish- 
. . , .. . . : fit (iouiity. if tliere i»e a

c iimig aiiangemenl. with ostrich | upwspuper piihli.slied tlierein. but 
tips and orange blos.soms. and ex-, if in»t llien m any newspaper pub- 
(fiii.-ite bmiquet of bride’s rose.s com -: nearest County where
plofiiig Ijei* c.'Sfume. She was me* , a newspaper is publislie.l. to a| pear

, . 'tl the next term of tin* Di.-trirt
at ftie attar by tb.' bri.iotrroom an.llcMm t of Pn-si.lio C.iijnly. to be l .»l.t- 
hi.s best M a n. \V. J. i;ampbt*|l.nlso a ! *'n at tin* Court Houso lliereo''. in 
brothep of llie brill.'. I .Marfa. T.*xa<. on flu; fourth .Moiulay

in July. .V. I). lti2o/tbe saiiu* 1 eing 
. ^nmpre'sivi- n>iom..ny ^as per- ;tu' 2(5. .lay of July. I). P.rji). tlien 
f.--Tned by Rev. P. F». 7arb. while ami lln'i’e to answer a petition lile.l

Naomi T.>m, uave s..ftlv an.l, ^,, . , . ■ . I.\. 1>. I'.•2̂>. III a suit numbere.l ou Hu*.swe *fly an ai»i'ro|»i late vii»Im selee-
fion,

Tlu* tnide i- i il;umlitep .if .Mrs.

.Not more Ilian one person al the 
sam.* time sliall be permitted to oc
cupy any one comi»arliiieiit. voting 
b.iotli or place i»repareil for a voter, 
nor shall any assistanre b-* given a 
voter iih |»repaniig bis liallol. eiicept 
wb.*ii a voter is unabb* to prepare 
flu* 'anie ballot himself because of 
some b'lilily uitirmity. such as rend
ers liim idiysically unable to write, 
or is ovei' sixty v.'ars of ag.* and is 
unable lo r»*a.| ami write, in wbicb 
eas'* tw.i ; .judge' nf surli .‘l.*ctioii 
'liatl as'ijt liiiu. they have Iweii lirsf 
'worii llia’l they will not suggest, b.v 

I wor'I o; ■‘ 'gii v.'sliir.*. liow riudi 
voter 'ball vole; ami they will con- 

' tine tlu ir a "i'fau ee to answering lii'

Mary (!airiul»ell ami tli ■ late

d'.rkef of saiil C.iiirt No. 
wherein Win. Malian is PhuntilT. and 
Maiy .'5li*han i' I)efi*n.lanr. ami said 
pel if ion alleging in snltsianre that 

,lhe .lefemiaiit ahamloiie.l the plaiii- 
( anijiheJI. founders and highly es-|; j|f nn or aboiif the 15th .lay of Ang- 
feenied rifizens of Camphellloii. She 1 i-'t I'Jlo. ami has continue.l to live 
ha.s .'ndeare.J herself to a large ci rcte' ‘ ‘ fi" 
of  f r i n i I ; v  her winning iier.snnal-/  The prayer is for a divorce o,i the

ipiesfions. to naming camlidates. and

ity and nue i grariou.® manner.
The brideif.-ooia. who has made 

Campbellloii Ids home for a niimbep 
of y.''ar.s. is a man of sterling rbarac- 

ami most [.opular tbrougliout the 
w!iole county. He is a .son of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. T. Eiilson of Beeville.* 

Immediately following the cere
mony at Mie church a reception wa.s 
fendereiJ to -.everal hundred guests 
at the old Campbell home, famed 
through generations for its generous 
Fiospilality. The house, surrounded 
by sliadv frees and a lovely oldfash-^

grounds above slated.
ller.*iii Fail .Not. but have before 

sai.l Court, at its aforesai 1 next re
gular ferin Ibis writ with y.mr re- 
fiiiii thereon, showing how you have 
executed the .same.

Witnes.s. J, H. Fortner. Clerk of 
the Districl Court of I*residio. 
County.

(iiven I'nder .My Haml and seal of 
said (5ourt. at ofiice in Marfa. Texas, 
this Hie I Ith <Fay of June, .A. D. 1920.

J, H. Fortner,
Clerk District Court Presidio 

County.
------------OQO-----------

ioned flower garden, was made at-1
Citation by PublicaHoii

tractive within by potted plants 
and lov'elv Texas wild flowers. ,\ 
salad and ice cream were served 
and ilelinons punch was dispenseil 
thrxuigb Ibe evening from a large 
punch bowl firesided over by Mrs. 
Mabel Wilson. Miss Mary Jane Burke 
and Miss Mary Rose Kerr, affraefive 
nieces of Hu* bride.

Manv baml.'ome ami beautiful gifts 
were reri*tvcfl from relatives ami 
friends.

The fatale o f Tezu ,
'I J ihe PherilT or any coustali’e of 

Presidio County—Greeting.
You are hereby commanded to 

summon (k>ra L. Flussell Fiy making 
fiublication of this Citation once in 
eacFi week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper published 
in your coiinly. if there be a new.s- 
fiatier iniblislieil therein, but. if not. 
then in Hie nearest county where a 
newspaper is [inblisheil. to apiiear at 
Hie next i-egular term of the Dis
trict Court of Presidin (jmnfy. to he

w
An nnnsn.Tl feature of flie wedding' Jd ll»‘‘ Court House thereof.
„ .  ,i.„, . . r II I -1  • i in town of Marfa. ’I'exas. on Hu*
a- that so many of the brides nl- f,,„,.,|i Moiulav in Jnlv A. D. 1920.

To the Voters of Presidio G>unty,
Both Ladies and Gentlemen:

In coming before you as a candidate for the ofiice of Sheriff o f Presidio County, asking your 

support. I will state that my record as State Ranger for the past 8 years is well known to all o f you. 

I am thoroughly familiar with'the conditions of the country which will enable me lo make this 

County a faithful and eflicient officer.

I stand fop the strict enforcement of the law and if elected, I will discharge my duties faithfully 

and impartially to all alike and will have no deputies who will not do likewise. ■

Referring to Mr. Cline’s letter in regard to me not enforcing the law while a Ranger, will say that 

I am opposed to this character of campaigning or mud slinging, but, having been retRieeted numer

ous times to answer his letter, will state that Mr, Cline was once a Ranger and knows full well that
t

it is the custom of the Rangers not to interfere in local matters unless called on<by the peace officers 

of the County, and never having been notified that Mr. Cline has requested the rangers to assist in 

putting down gambling and boot-legging, both o f which are open and notorious in this County, I am 

not permitted to interfere in Mr. Cline’s business until called on by him through the proper chanels. 

I now have orders not to interfere with gamhiingand boot-legging in Marfa. These two evils which 

corrupt the morals of the men and boys who par-ticipate in them will in a short time degrade and 

ruin the reputation of the community, and will lead little children to commit crimes they would not 

otherwise be guilty of. I can and will stop these violations and will enforce all the laws alike. Some 

of the citizens will recall that a few years ago we were called on to assist in local matters in this 

(bounty and I then took a hand in the suppression of bootlegging and I will leave it lo these citizens 

as lo how well I perfornu'd my (hity.

I stood for and supported prohibition and woman-suffrage before either of them were issues in 

politics and I shall conliniie to work for and support both propositions, and to uphold and advocate 

any issue that tends lo elevate the morals and standing of my community. No man can or will en

force the law unless he is a law abiding citizen himself.

In their extremity lo criticise me in some way, it has been charged that I was too much of a gun 

man. This is not true and cannot be substantiated. In this day of enlightenment and law observance 

I am proud to say it is not necessai*y to be a gunman to enforce the law. I have always obeyed the 

law so that I could enforce the law where-ever duty called me and at the same time I was always 

courteous and kind to all men alike, and I expect to comiuct myself in a manner that will meet with 

the approval of all law abiding citizens.

I f  such principals and conduct meet with your approval I earnestly and sincerely solicit your 

vote and influence.

Respectfully.

J .  E .  V A . U O H A S J

'4

I'd guilty of misd«*mi*anor. .Any per
son convicted under this Article 
'ball be iniiiislied by a tine of no! 
less than *200 and not more Hian 
S.5IKI. or Ity conlinemeiif in Hn* ctiiinly 
jail foi- not l'*s> Ilian two numfbs

ive

teridanfs were memt.er' of her own the siun.* b* ing Hie 2(5lfi <lay of July, 
familv—fruU' ftio “Ganipbell rian " A. D. 1920. Hien anil there to an>w<*r 
bad eallierod o pt'lititin lib*<l in saiil Hourf on the

. : 12Hi day of June, A. I>. If>20. in .»
Mp. .iikI frs, Kitlson mofori*d I" .suit numbered on Hie docket of .said 

^an .Antonio after* the reception. | Honrt No. 2.509. wlierein F. .A. Ru"- 
wbere tbev took tb * train for Hons-,*“ i l  is PlainfitT. and Cora L. Riiss<*ll
♦ on Galveston an.I other points. | ^,, , . , ' ' >0 siibslancf*. Hiat Hie defen'I-
Tliev will be .at bnnr* after .Tiim* ?0 
in flieir nrettv new bnnpalnw 
t5ampbellfrni.

The bride’s irotng away enwn was 
o f dark bine, trirotine. with hat to 
mafeb; with the.se she wore shoes 
and firloves i nharnionizins shade of 
brown. i

.A host of friends wi.sh this couple 
bon voyage on the .sea of life.—San 
Antonio Express.

-ooo
EMison-Fendlox

Miss Florence Fendlev and 
Hlarence Ellison were .joined in the 
trolv bonds of matrimony last Piin- 
<lav. .Tiidgt* Sheridan offieiafing.

ant abaiitloned Ho* plaintiff about 
af 'Jime Stb. 1917. and has continued to 

live apart from him for more Hiaii 
tbr»*e years; Hiaf since her abandon
ment (»f him .she has been living in 
adultery with other men. The pray
er is for a divorce on the groiinil.s 
above stated

Herein Fail Not. but have before 
said r.ourt. at its aforesaid next re
gular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you 
have executed the sam«*.

Witness, J. H. Fortner, Clerk of 
'tin* District Fonrt of Presidio 
' riiimly.

<liven nnil'*r my baml arnl the 
Seal of sail! (T>iirf. at office in Marfa. 

Mr Tex;i' tb i' I2tb ilav of June. .\. D. 
1920. .

J. H. Fortner,
Clerk District Court. Presidio 
County.

Hr* p<>liti'*al partii*' to wbicb Hicy 
Iti'luiig. ami that they will prepan* 
bis hallo! as such voter liinise.if shall 
ilireef; jirt'Videfi Hial Ho* votcf must 
in ever case e\|ilain in the Kiiglisli 
language bow be wishes to vote, and 
no jiolge of the election shall use 
any otlo*r Ilian Hie English language 
in aitling Ho* voter, or in performing 
any of bis dutit's a.s such jmlgt* of 
•be election, aiol in all oases where 
assistaiin* is given hereunder. Iwo 
judges of Hie election shall assist 
such voter. Hiey having been first 
sworn that they will not suggest by 
Word, or sign, or gesture, how such 
voter shall vole; that they will con
fine their assistance to answering 
bis questions in the English lan
guage. In naming candidates, and, if 
the voting be at a general election.

I to naming Ibe parlies to which such 
candidates belong, and that they will 
prefiare Hie bat lot as such voter di
rects. in the English Language; and 
where any assistance is rendered in 
preparing a ballot other than as 
herein allowed, the ballot shall not 
be connfed. but >sball be void for all 
pni*[»o.ses. If Ibe election be a gener
al election, the judges who assist 
such voters shall be dilTerenf politi
cal parties, if there be sncli judges 
present, and if Hie election be a' 
orimarv election, a supervisor, or 1 

I'Mfiervisofs. may be pre.sent. when! 
j the assisfiinee tierein permitted is' 
'being given, but neb supervisor o**j 
i sM|»ervi'ors iniisf. remain silent ex- ' 
' eept in cases of jrregiilarifx' op viola- 1I ' 1
I fion of the law. !
! Ses. 2. Any judge or other officer 
I at an election wlio assists any voter 
to firepare bis or her ballot, except 
when a voter is miable to prepare | 
the same on aeemint of blindness or 
some bodily infirniily such as rend
ers him nr her fo write, or is over 
sixty years of age. or who shall aid 
such voter bv using any other than 
the English language, or shall vio
late anv of the provisions of Arfiele 
.jno.J as atnendeil by this aet shall be 
deemed guiltv of a misdi'meannr; 
and anv judge or other officer of the 
election who. in assisting a voter sol 
ineapaeitated. or over sixty years of I 
age. in Ho* preparation of bis or her 
ballot, shall prepare the same other
wise than snrb voter shall ilireef in j 
the English language, shall be deem- i

Hon.
----- O(j0----
Walter F Jones

of these acts might be mentioned: company is said to have invested ap- 
An .\cf giving owners of school proximately three-quarters of a 
lands an inteia'st in the oil and gas million dollars in acreage alone since 
that might he found under .same: the di.scovery of oil in its well. Off- 
Hie passage of *i.000.fi00 a|)piopria- f̂ et leases are elianging hands rapid- 
lion for the aid of rural schools; ly lu’iccs declared to be higher 

months., amending Hu* lick eradication law :, Ihan ever known in otherthan prox'-
ed tields. according to .1. t'. t^ook of 

lafion effecting Hie Sul fbis' Normal H**’ -Marfa Chamber of Commerce, 
al .Alpine; Tlu- new pink boll worm; The Wilson well is easily acces- 
legislafiire. etc*. j sible from both Marfa and Alpine.

ami not more tiiaii twi... .......... ................................ . ...... ,
or ItoHi by such lim* and imprison-Moral ing Hie A. A: .M. College; L'*gis- 
nifid.

i
He has altliou!*!i vo’.mg in vears rb(*se towns will be able to combine

Walter U. Jones. Ho* iiresenf re
presentative of the 117th district, in 
today's issue of the New Eia an-1 
nounces as a candidate for re-elec-i 
(ion, subject to the Democratie pri-| 
maries. Waller Jones is Hie son of 
Judge Jose|)li Jones, of Del Rio. ami ' 
has spent his life in this disfrict, be- ' 
ing a nalive born son of Texas. Before  ̂
being eleefed to the Legislature he j 
was district clerk of A’al Verde j 
Count.v. F’or several years he has | 
been engaged in Hie practise of law.

He has been aefive and instru
mental in passing many laws of 
benefit to West Texas, among some

made for himself an enviable ivpu-|‘ '*'‘ fi‘ <‘ ’*’ ‘̂ ' ‘•■5 ‘ a^ing care of any 
I lafion in Ho* bar. and is regarded by; n'sultant from an oil boom.
! every one as an ui'.rigbl clean young j  ̂ road Irom Marfa to the ne\x 
man with a brilliant future awaiting
him. I f re-(*lecfed. bis experience, 
no doubt will assist him in giving 
further service to !iis constituents. 

---------- oOo----------
R(*adv For Oil Rush

.Activities of the Presidio Oil Co., 
in acquiring acreage around the 
company’s No. I well in the Green 
Valley. 50 miles southeast of here 
is cited as indicative of big develop
ment in the Big Bend country. The

oil held is in good condition. The 
trip can be made easily by au!n- 
mobile in Hiree hours. Plans are 
under way for improvement of the 
road and a new route which will be 
shorter by about eight miles than 
the iiresent route, is contemplat.ed. 
This xvork will be begun at once.

Both Alpine and Marfa have live 
Chamber of Commerce. The one at 
Marfa is under the direction o f Mr. 
Cook as secretary, and that at Alpine 
in charge of J. E. Pouncey.—Tosrah 
Valley Herald.

'o

BEGINNING S A TU R D A Y
OUR Entire Stock of Men’s, Ladies’ and

(Children’s Shoes at 10 per cent reduction 
All brands, including Walk-Over, Zeigler 
Bros, and Hamilton-Brown.

•

All Silks, Organdies and Voiles at a discount. Ladies’ 
and Children’s Dresses, Suits and Blouses at 20 to 50 
per cent discount. CUobe Tailoring Co. Suits at 20 per 
cent discount. Now is the time to save.

M itcM -G M  Diy Goods Co.
I
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MARFA STEAM LAUNDRY
SAM TOGO, Proprietor

Locate«l Opposite Uuartemiaster’s Office

Distribution of Vietorj Medals j BIG COTTON (]ROP PREDICTED

Open for business.
All classes of laundry work done, and vour patronage will be 

appreciated.
Satisfaction guarantaeed.

M a r fa  Steam  Laundry

TEDFORD BROTHERS
General Contractors

ESTIMATES EL’RMSHED ON ANY CLASS OF WORK. 
NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL 

FOR US TO FIGURE ON.
\

PHONE 152

m

V

M A D E  R I G H T

Ask the man who wears 
Anderson’s Military and 
Civilian Clothing.

Earl D.
P O S T

Anderson
T A I L O R

.-ACROSS FROM SALVATION AR.M1 MALI.

1C.AMP A L B E R T S ............................MARFA, TEXAS

Wa.'-limgtun, .luive 20.—Distribu
tion of 4.7<i.>.000 Victory medals to 
membfi'-s of tlie army, navy and 
marine eorp.s who were in .sei'vice 
between April 0, 1U17. ami November 
II, IlllH. began on .lime 21. In addi- 

llion to I tie medal il.self, ihe war de
partment has antliori/ed llie is.su- 
anee of l.‘{ “eombal or major opera
tion eia?-ps and u ■"defensive sector 
clasp” to lie worn on llic ribbon witli 
the medal and livi* overseas service 
cla.sps foe troops; nol entitled lo the 
buttle insignia, .\niong the major 
operations causes. Ihe .Meiisc-Ar- 
goiie oifensive leads m point of niim- 
ber.s. depurtnientui rirords sliowing 
tliut men ace entiUed to
tills decoration; the St. .Mihiel drive 
is second willi .'>.'37,750, and the .\isnc- 
Marne battle Ihini willi 277,800. The 
first Viclory medal was presented in 
February to President Wilson as 
commander-in-chief of the nation’s 
military and naval forces.

Referring lo the above we are 
authorized by Lt. f'ol. Simpson, Dis
trict adjulant to state tliat any ex- 
enli.sted man or discharged otlicer 
whose st*rvice was lioiiorahle may 
apply at I lie nearest eami» in the 
Rig Bend District, for forms for ap
plication foe the medal. Otiicers will 
assist tliose applying, to fill out 
forms. Applicants must pce.senl 
tlieir discharges or other sujiportivtf 
documentary evidence to the otlicer 
to wlioni lliey apply, ('apt. J. P. 
Wheeler Headijuarlers at Camj) 
Marfa will assist all persons in the 
vicinity of Marfa who desire to ap
ply for Ihe Victory Meilals.

IN RIO GRANDE VAI.LEY

-ooo
Resolutions of Respect

P?T50oal

a
ft

....A MAN’S LOOKS

TH AT TAILORED LOOK

is only i nmailip-to-measure. ma<le- 
Tlial form-fittingto-order dollies, 

effect, those graceful lines about 
the neck, shoulders and back are 
feafiires to be found in our apparel. 
Select your fabric for sumnMM’ wear 
from ttiir extensive sliowing.

ITAVIS THE TAIIjOR
“ .\uf sed.”

New Tailor Shop

I t ANING AND PRESSING AS IT SIIOl I.D BE DONE 
ALL WORK GUARANTEEO

Wease & Rawls
PHONE lOi----- YOl L.AI.I., WE CAI.I.

Hall of .Marfa I'.haplei- ,\o. ;U4, O. 
K. S. .Marfa. Te.xas .liiii** 1.5. lirjO.

Wh)*rea.s. it lius pleaseil .\lmiglity 
lent in His inliiiiti> wisdom to n>- 
m<»ve fniiii our mitlisl Sister l*eaHe 
Probsl an*l to relieve her of the eare> 
and i-)‘s|ioiisihilities of this lift> and 
to traiis])laiil her from this ini|>ecfect 
to that all perfeel and higher estate, 
and Ibis illiaider tiesiring lo r»*eortl 
an expr»*ssion of our affeeDon l<*r 
her and an api»reciatioii for lier as
sociation amt services among ns and 
they may eoiilinm* ainl lernme, as 
she. Hie friend of each of ns.

Resolveil: 'riial we liave lo.sl one 
of our best loved and ni'tsf wtirlhy 
anil attentixe memiiers. and her 
family tht> cimipanionslup td’ u thiti- 
ful ujiiJ afft'dionate wife ami mother.

He it fill-tiler r•‘.•;olxed: That wr 
exleml ttiir lieartf«‘ll syniitathy to 
Hie .several niemiters of her family, 
and to her liushand. little daughters 
and son we express Ihe hope that 

JU> it fnrtlier '•‘•s»»ive«l; That the 
foregoing brief tritiiii^* to her moQi- 
ory b*‘ ii*s4*ribed in the mimiles of 
tills <;iia{ttei-; a copy fiiriiislicd her 
family, and a copy siumlicdlhe Mar
fa New Era foe piildication.

Comnnittee 
.1. W. Howdl,
W illie Miinins SutlMin. 
xMary Lee (Greenwood, 

----- oyo
S. L. Hupkiiis

Al least a !?.‘{.(K)0.000 cotton n-op in 
the Rio tirande valley was |»redided 
by .1. Johnson of ileoriga. a |tro- 
miiieiii eoiton planler of that stale. 
\\lio s|)enl sexoral tlays in iiHpoet- 
ing Hie cotton erop of the IHu 
(irande valley, acconipanied by iv- 
presenlatives of the Hhanihei- of 
Commerce agricultural dt-parlnienl. 
.Mr. .lolmsoii slated that Ihe cotloii 
of this valley is further advaneed 
than the cotton of (ieorgia. and from 
Hie condition of the fields which In 
visited, e.stimated that 1.5,000 hales of 
coHon would lx* a minimum 
for Ibis year.

I.JMior Prohiciii.
The problem before the cotK*n 

growers of the Rio ( Irande valley 
al this time it was said al Hie iJiam- 
ber of Commerce Thursday is the 
securing of labor to ciillivafe and 
harvest the crop. During the past 
month 1.50 labors have been placed 
on farms in Hii.s valley tliroiigli the 
agricultural depart meni, half of 
which number have been imiiorfcd 
from Mexico. .\t least 500 more 
farm laborers are required to till 
the x-alley’s needs. H. C. Stewart, 
head of the agricultural departmenI, 
said.

One rea.son for the scaricily of la
bor in El Paso, which is supposed lo 
be a ready labor market, is the fact 
that the mining and farming com
munities of .\ex .Mexico and .Arizona 
are snapping up all available labor 
siipiily and shipping it to all parts 
of tliu soiiHiwesL Several large 
concerns maintain permanent head
quarters here for the liiring of la
borers, and it xvas staled Thursday 
that a now syndicate of .\rizona far
mers would esiablisn a bureau here 
wifbin the next ten day.s. .Mr. Stew
art staled that it would be necessary 
for the Rio (irande .valley farmers 
lo organize an employment bureau 
of (heii. own if they wished lo com
pete with outside em|»loyers. El Pa
so Times.

----------oOo— ------
UNION OIL CO.MPANA

TAKES \VII.SO\ W EU .

Jmiye

la this i.ssiie the JSew Era.we lake 
I*b*asiire in |ireseiiting Ihe name of 
.lixige S. H. Ho|ikins for re-election 
to Hie oflice of .histin* of the I'eace 
for Precinel .No. 1. .\ few weeks
age he was aiqxiinted to said otiice 
hy the r.ommissioiiers Hour! ;uu1 
since lti< qiialilieution lias faith- 
fuLly administered same according 
with lii.s oath, and no donhl, if re- 
«>|i*et(*d will eoiitiiiiK* to |»erform the 
dnli'*s of the olh-I* eoiieciiHously 
and iiilelligeiifly.

j  .ludire Hopkins is one of Ho* “Old 
' rimers' of Presidio eniinly. .\honl 
I I87'2 he came to this pari of lexas. 
Nvifh Ills iiiiele iieioral Mei-nfl who 

, liad < barge <if the tmilding of the 
Military Post at Fort Davis. For 

! ahold 15 year> he has i-e.sided with 
I liis family al Marfa. He has alv.ay 
{stood high aiiioiii: our p<-o;.!e. 
ju'W-iys !ii*en  ̂ iteareful and law 
iaiiidinu eifizen of the <*oimty. aixl d»*- 
, serxes the coiilideiire aixl siip|roil of 
j all classes.
I ' oOo—■— —
; AliED AUSTIN PIONEER

Jolin Poller, who has just returned 
from .Marathon. ann*mnces that. Ihe 
I'liion Oil (iomiiany of I'.alifornia has 
taken over Hie Wils.m well in Pre
sidio r.ounty in which oil was si ruck 
a few weeks ago.

This company is an operating cor
poration. It lias no stork fo sell. 
Its oflicers believe Hial they have in 
the Wilson well one of the lx*sl oil 
l»rosi»«H*tsIn III eUnifr'd fslates.

On Tuesday 80 barrels of oil were 
tak«*n from Ibis well witliont affect
ing Hie depth of oil in Hie w«*ll.

.No further drilling can be affect
ed in this well owning to Hie fact 
Hiaf Ihe casing lias caved in. The 
Union Oil Comjiany will drill several 
wells in the Nicinily of the present 
well using Ihe oil now in that well 
for operating purposes.

Oil aelivily in Del Rio is still on 
the boom. Seven oil men arrived in 
town this week. ’I’ liey are nearly all 
of them associated with men who 
have been here for some lime. They 
are very reticent as to their luir- 
poses. but it IS very |trobable Ihal 
drilling operations on a big scale 
both on this and the other side of 
Hie rver will eommenee in Hie lu-ar 
fill lire.—West Texas New s.
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i A PATRIOTIC
BANKING SERVICE

SECURITY FOB'FUNOS AND SERVICE TO ALL

rfaM E TEXAS
CAPITAL

iSO.OOO.oo
BANK SUftPLUS L P R O F ITS  

 ̂50,0 00. oo

Pecos &  Rio fiiando Tolophono Go |
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 

GOOD SERVICE— PROMIT ATTENTION

W e solicit your patronage and ask your co-operation 
to make our service as effective as possible.

E. W . Gorom, Ge’l M’g’r
J. W . COOPER, Local M’B’r.

XMWiM"»»r iei9ioi(i 11 mowiwu x a i i i i Mewiowi 11 h wh h m  i i ijjtm m

J. FI. Vaiiiihan

T(» RE BlltlEll TODAA

. i  /
FEED YOUR LOW

willi uiir special feed and you II gel 
your reward in a fu.l!'-r milk i.:dl 
For this feed is so rich in nutrition 
thill a little of It is sudieoni lo k. ei. 
••j{n<sy” in condition while the rest, 
goes for milk prodiielion. 
not lake a long trial fo prove 
pro|»osifion. Commence making 
today.

will
this

it

RLSHOI* ROSSON CO.

Jairx's Willis Heanl. age Cm, one of 
Hie pioneor residents of .\iislin. died 
af his home, I-JOl* W»*sl Tliii'ty-fonrlh 
street. Monday inorniiig al 2:10 o'- 
eloi-k. .Mr. Heard eiime to Travis
eoimlv from Coryell coiinly when lie
was :i sniiill hov. more than lifty t. .

, . ■ ,, , - II ; . <*et onllie New Er:i svears a«o. and i swell known in Ibis
,,, , list. s-J.OO per v(*;ireilv and III I ravis couiilv. I

In today's issue Hie .New lira an
nounces J. K. Vaughiui as :i eainlidale 
for the oflice of Sliei-rilT of Presiilio 
Counl.v. Mr. V:ue.:h!Ui h:is been both 
a federal iitid Stale ollieer slalioinil 
ill this County for a iiumhei- of 
y,.;» -s. >s a mounted iiispertoi- of 
Customs for several years jii Pi-esj- 
dio he was known as a faifhful ofli- 
eer. diseharging liis duli'*s aeeordinc 
to his oath without fear or favoi-. 
Several years iigo he resigned from 
Hie Federal service and acce|»led a 
position as a Texas Ranger. Thiiing 
all Hie lime of his service as rangei-. 
he lias hern strictly for law and or
der. and if elected Sheriff wifhoul 
donhl will alwavs be found when 
waiifed. and can he deiiended (o «*xe- 
ciife Ihe laws as wrillen in the crim
inal slalnles without fear favor nr 
a fferl ion.

-----------------OQO------------------
nhsrri|)lion

□

Marfa Electric and Ice Co.
W  ater—Electricity—-Ice

□

MARFA MARKET
Quality Meats and Vegetables 

Fish and Oysters in season 
Butter and £^gs

PHONES 75 AND 3

The Marfa National Bank
( APITAL AND SURPLUS $100,000

Solicit.s your accounts on the basis 
of being able and willing to .servx* 
you well ami acceptably.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

JOK» » T7K» » IIOK» » JOK» » X)K» » )IOK— )IOK» » WIC

MAC’S DRUG STORE I
THE PLACE TO GET F j R E  DRUGS 

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY  

COMPOUNDED

MAC’S DRUG STORE

F O R  SALE— Good Five Passenger Ford 
Car. Cali at N ew  Era Office.

Funeral is to he al .5:.to Mitiidax 
 ̂afteriioMii from Hie resi<lene<* and 

1 iiilej-menf will he al Oakwnod Crme- 
lery.

, Mr. Heanl is sui vixed h.v his wid- 
i ow, .Mrs. Mary Heard: a daugider. 
;Mi>«; Laura H'*ai-ii; and Hie follnw- 
1 ing sons: Claud. Carl, and Clide of 
.\uslin. and .\. <1. Heard, of Marfa. D. 
W. H<‘ai-'lof Foi l W mi-I h. .\. J. Heard 

! «if Sair Aldonin, and I'. .\ .Heard, of 
‘ F.lpasu.- .\nsliii Slalesmaii.

— — oOo---------
11. W. Reynolds and .Wdili High- 

|Smdh shi|qii‘d Tu**sday from Marfa 
|20<t head of slei'i's fnj- He* pasture in 
pern* Coimiv.

BOND

and Our Good
PRINTING
W ill Save You 

M o n ^

Stool’s Dry Goods Store
Ladies and Mens Ready to Wear

■ Q b o d  S h o e s -

P R I C E S  R I G H T

Marx Stool, Prop.

T T
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T H E  N E W  ERA
Published Every Saturday by

lew Era Printing Company
(Incorporated)

Disi»lay ad., run of paper, except 
first pji4i'\ -5c per inch.

One-half page or more, 20c per 
inch.
.\ds in plate form, 15c per inch.

important. Ha<l Jaw simply a bad lion is generally obtained and sought • of the ancient sea covering that re
people, and go»»d laws, all other from the Jocal newspaper. The pion in Cretaceous times. It is pro- 
things being equal, imply a go«td granddoquenl wrile up,” iiublished | bahle that the laud innss. which was 
people. However, a people may, iu in the distant cil> daily, is ajd t(» he uplifted at the close of the Paleozoic 
lare inslanees. be better than their reganied as another llaiiihoyaul j was well r*Mlucei| toward base 
laws; also, it is true that most jieo- Mori: johliiug oil ad\erh>eiueut or a, level, says H'rhardsoii. by (lie he- 
jilt's are not etpiai to Iheir laws. It l»alloou ascension town lot sale.” j ginniu'-' of Creiaeeous lime, when 

, is true with iM‘oi)lcs as with indi\id- It is germane (o supplement .Mr. ; the <'.ommane|ie sea advanceil on
Sub.se rip lion. ]>er Year .............. ^~-l^iuals. that they know betle|. than Kilpatricks cleverly s;P;rical assail-jibe trans-pecus region tioui the

.\I>VKKTISIN(i RATES I they do. timit ol the commercial organi/.a- «outli and east, during the latter
In (he main, the law standard lions sicretary w ho permits liis a s -; I'l-edrickliiirg and W’asliita time. 

ho|*ls good, and the status of any sociatioii memher>. I » s.ilti-r s.'para-' when it was entirely covered by the 
iteopie may he ganged by two llimgs: ••"•t li om liard.-a. ned ni'>ne\ sea. Then followed the posl-<lr<“(a-

1. The law.s themselves. t liront.!i I he maiiipnlal ions .md mar-I ceous uplifts, when the region at-
2. The respect id' the people for hinalions of a rerlaiii tyi...... 1 adver-I fained its present e.levation.

Legal advertising, legal rate plus fPeir iaws. Iliev aie nsnatly good fi'ing si.hcilors who lia\e noihing. Crossing the interstate boundary,
20 P‘‘ ‘’ t***"!- lenongh and miineron-enough. Then t'l""'* I"  commend them to favor | the basin in .New Mexico is called

Classified advertising, t cent a ; ^ vn lnre in a law or m a thou- t'-ngne. »;ommnn-' locally Crow FhJs.
word; mmimum price, first mser-] ‘ , , , ;,v onhiicilv hase.i on nolhinc i Ition. 25 cents; after first insertion >and law.s. .\ law is a powerless i 1 uM“ i . i .i ' ' ihmg tang-|
minimum price 15 cents. thing in itself. It is only as it is re- d»!e. doesii ( appeal to iio* ievelhead-.

Reading notices, tO cents a line. [ hited to [leople that it beeoines of *‘'l person seeking new tiehls ol en-
aiiy value. .\ good law liiay show deavor. and his good common sense
tlial a people are endoweil with intervenes and saves him the exas-
.some inlelligeiioe, and that they l- ‘ ia(ions sure to attend his “pnMing
know what is right. The law itself •>»" " ith  a community given bom-
stops there. It'l*ecomes a force (*iily baslie hirid eaggerafions. I lie writ-
as it is revereneed by the people as doesn’t enjoy the pleasure that ' son deposits. The region has been 
a standariTTif eoiniuct and an impel!- would be a part, he feels quite sure, j thoroughly examined liy geologists 
ing principle of duty. I'nJes.s a peo- intimate acquaintance with .Mr. j and i.s considered bv’ several to be a 
pie respect law. the law serves no Kilpalriek; but lie does know that  ̂very jiromising field for wild cad ex- 
|)urpose at all. • signally bles.sed witli an in- ploralinn.

Respect foi- law must not be con- Kdligent newspaper man. and if Hie i ____________________

Obituary poetry, memorial notices 
and resolutions. 10 cents a line.

Obituary notices. 5 cents a line, 
minimum charge 50 cents.

Cards of thanks. 50 cents.
Bank reports, 10 cents a line.

*************
H. H. Kilpatrick ........ .......... Editor
M. Wilkinstm ......Business Manager

Entered as second class matter 
May 29, 1886, at Marfa, Texas, un
der act of March 2, 1879.

.Harfa. Texas July 2, 1920

This year in Marfa there is a 
complete fruit taiiure, there are no 
peaches, apricots or pears, but every 
grapevine in town od enough to 
bear are laden with young bunches 
ol fruit. .Now this is suggestive. 
Plant more vine.s. They are both 
ornamental and fruitful.

Evidences of petroleum have been 
noticed in shallow wells ilrilled for 
water in the cal He ranches. None 
of these wells, however, were drilled 
deep eiiongh I reach the rock consti- 
Infioii Hie floor of the hasin. being! 
only a few hundred feet deep and! 
entirely in the unconsolidated boi-i

Every one should .see “Every W o
man” at the Queen Theatre. Monday 
and Tuesriay.

----------oOo------- —
Kiilertaiiis llistoi-> Chih

Mrs. Oscar .'^hipman entertained

[.olitical troubles. sliU he has people's atlilii.le to the law.
•taped the compliment ol being call- i . ... ■ i- ■ t■i .... .. V ... .. .\n ofheer who disregards the law.ed a .Mutton head as was the i l - '
lustrious father of liis counliy. (leu.
Washington. Now tliat Presidio Co., , , . _  _
Is enjoying great prosperity, w ith ''* ii> » oiiijhe. oi i»\ ai o sup- 
tine rams and grass to swell ,,,e 1 w i m  does enforce the 
gteneral accounlmg of many good a aw es« poop e. .an
things bestowed on u.s. fjhall w e j' .xpress.
not give credit id the President at j ,  — ;----- -—7*
Washingto for one or two small ' The Nice Tliiiifis We Sa>
blessings? . • ’ ,• . i-oininenflng on an article in the

 ̂ T T   ̂May 21 issue o f the Pioneer, under
; friend of ours the other day
.complained bitterly because a b u s . - , r e s u l l s . ’ - embodi ed in 
^.ess man after the strict methods. laudation bv the Pioneer
of the mcxlern captain of mdiislry,
.injured his commercial cre^lit wlien ^^  Chamber o f Commerce and 
{there wa.s absolutely no reasonable secrelary-H ie accomplished and 
.justification for the same, and asked
,us if this was business on Him part | j.,.,, „  „  Kilpatrick, savs- 
I of the financier. \es. if was cold. . . . .
.’calculating business without any 
heart or humanity in il. Sometimes

fii.sed with a sentimentalism or an Cosiness foen of Hie town liavej 
abstract approval. The first element bcains snnicienf to seek bis council 
of respect is a personal and individ- matters governing publicity they 
na.1 obedience (o law. Ttie Prophet not only save, hut make, money
said, “To obey is better than sacri- avoid Hie many embara.ssmenis
fice, and to hearken than the fat of P^ '* follow-np
rams." Paraphrasing this, it may be a>inine and predaceous publicity 
said that to obey Hie laws is belter promoters. Keep your feef on the 
than to enact them, and to enforce K'‘oiind and v-oiir liands in yonr , Hie History Chih Tuesday afternoon, 
them than to compliment them. |>ockef.s. and Ho* aip castle architect ; The study for the afternoon was 

•\s laws must be enforced on Hie 'von'l seduc»> von by skillful fdaying .Maeterlinck’s three plays, Pelles and 
lawless this pe.speci w*ill be seen in voiii v.initv,' lo it  slockton Pin- , .Meli^ande and Alonna \anna.

i Meiiihers responding to roll call 
were: .Mesdarnes L. C. Hrite. Chas. 
Hailey. W. P. Kisrher. Raymond 

j Fitzgerald. .1. C. Orgain. .1. E. ('.onner. 
R. S. .McCracken. C. E. Mead. .1. W. 
pool. Riley Smith. Thus. Crosson. 1'. 
M. Snwder. Chas. Pruitt. Homer Otl- 
qnitl. C. R. Snthm. E. Nichols. W. J. 
Yafe.s, Mi.sses .lessie .tones and Bes
sie .lacohs and the Hostess. The 1 
guests were .Mrs. .loe Humpliris and! 
Miss Lucile Rivers. i

Hie chararter of the men any people^
, 0tnvo.se for ofiicers of the law. No, • TTi>i ,

AlUiough President Wilson j i i* ii Vv* *
been charged with being the cause of j  ̂ .qviii^af ion and m l- ’- ‘
nearly ail Hie ills now alTlicling Ibc ' g,.,, , „g „  El I aso Fimes

■>irK..r». TI,..,,. m..„ sail Klal i. I,„lsn„
of Hie trans-Pecos CMurilry. It is ac- 
cording to (J. H. Richardson, more 

who circumvents if. refiects the .|,an iOO mile.s long, its average 
mind of the peo[)|e. if they approve width being about 15 miles, and if

has been the prevailing northwest- 
.soiitheast trend. If occupies a struc-

♦  ♦  ♦
“Eveiy Woman.’ .Monday and 

Tuesday is another one of those 
good shows yon always see at thei 
O'leen Theatre. I

‘The above article is very siig-

tiiral ll•ongh and is a closed basin 
vvithonl any drainasr** outlet, 'rhe 
lowest point on j|s floor is less than 
rt.fitX) feef above sea level. :iinl the 
lowest point on the divide is i.2r)0 ft. 
above sea level.

The Irfbiilary drainaire of ^̂ alt 
Flat, ennsisimg of more than 8000 
miles, is houndi‘d by the Sacramento 
mountains on Hie north, by the 
Guailalujie. Qeleware. .\paclie and 
Davis mountains on Hie ea.sl. by Hie 
Chanati mountains on Hie south, and ! b'lstricU s u fc T to llV e  acHorof'the 

I by the Sierra Vieja. Hie Van Horn | primaries, July. 1920. 
and Eagle Mountain. ,̂ and Hie Diablo *______

A\\Ol’NCE.ME\TS

For Representative
W'̂ e are authorized to announce 

V. I. Cargile as a candidate for the 
‘ joffice of representative of the 117th 
M Dist.rieC snKiPf't (o flio ti

gesfive. The Pioneer is getting up 
, one of the be.st weeklies in the State.

• it is strictly business to be both without question i.s paving the 
humane and pious. But the guiding
 ̂principle written in the business

• man’s co<le is based upon and grows

plateau on the west. The lowest 
fiart of (lie basin j.4 marsliy and is 

j commonly tloored with gvqtsnm and
way for geat prosperity in that liveioear the .New .Mexico-Texas bound-||ect to the action o f Hie Democratic 
and progressive county. II is highly ary line contains a salt deposit o t , Primary, July 24. l ‘»20. 
to be commended, the manner in local commercial importance. The

The New Era is aiiHiori/cd to an
nounce J. E. Vaughan as a candidate 
for Sheriff of Presidio (joniily, sub

nut of and about the .\mighly D id-1 Chamber of Commern* is greater portion of Hie hasin is under, are auHiorizeil to announce
lar. \ou are weighted by the Rold! recognition to the local lain loan  unknown depth by gravel, j alter .tones, of Del Rio. Texa.s. as
standard and your lialance must be j j,gppp When intelligent investors .sand and clav washed in from Hie|a candidate for Representative of 
in hard coin or else you vv ill he found I jpvfMjfijfgjp g„q p , a d j a c e n t  highlands. j the M7th .ludical District, subject|
wanting and not vvorlh a d — J'ldin-j pppfs pf g t-ounly. Hie best informa-' Salt fiat is probably Hi eremanls.to the action of Hie Democratic Pri- 

g, ■ ’ * t ......................................  I iiiarv .lulv 2i. I'.ieo.

Education I he Solution

Say what yon jilease. but we are 
not going to have conditions near 
as we woiiM tiave them, o,- as Hiey 
ought to he. in Hiis great and glori- j 
ons foimtrv of onrs. niitil we place• i
.'<0 1 1 1* kind of an eiinrational !ioi<i-: 
baek strati on Hie voting franchise, I 
and that on'.’ht to }>e dmie. to some, 
]iriq>er extent.

We pelinit e^e|y creature that 
can poise on its hind legs and rail 
itself a man to sway (lie scejitre oT. 
.\mei icaii sovereignly, to tieeome aiii 
iiiqiortaiU fuelor in onr puhlie )ioli-| 
cies. and then, with tins wnai votej 
on the one hand eager to tie hoiiglit. 
and tho t>lutoerut. on tlie oiiiiM. 
anxious to buy. we wonder why it 
is that Hie iiievifatile tendeney of 
our laws is to make the rieh man 
a Prince and the |i«m,- man a Hoikilie- 
vik.

Only in|i|lligence is callable of 
self-government. Ignoianee and 
tyranny go hand in hand—w i(ne-s 
Russia now. if yon want a fair ex
ample. We may theorize niitil Hie 
Bottomless Pit is transformed intni 
an ice skating rink; we may vote! 
tariffs tiigh or low. and money hard j 
o,. soft; we may inaugurate !}ie sin
gle (ax (ransfi'rm Hie Repnblie into} 
a commune hnt the eondition »if, 
1h'* hewers of wo m! and the drawers 
of . afer will ne. r [l.•rMIimtentIv In* 
'ice have n to the ballot Im.v
— or while nninsirneted delegates to 
any convention are fur sale.

Education contded with fheidiris- 
fian religion, is the only solution we 
know of Hint offers hojie and while 
both of them are slow Hiey are none 
the less sure.—Thinkograph.

OUR CHURCHES
.*(|. Paul’s Fiiiseopal Lhiirch

i

Re',. Plaience S. .Mei'.lellan, Jr.. B. 
D. Reeto!'.

^  *1* 4*
>1 NI>.\Y SKRVBIES ;

Kittli SiiMiley after I'rinily. j

Holy ' ;<>mrimiiion at 8 .V. M.
Plinreh Sehool at 10 \. M.
Holy t'.iiinmniiion at II a. m. Pat-j

riotie Service
Palri'ific .\ddress. reading of thei 

fainiins "I leelarai ion of l:ide| end-| 
enee." Patriiitie mnsie (to 
memorale Hie Birth <•!’ »'nr 
Nation).

(No Evening Service)
.VII are invited to attend the ser

vices of this ehnrrh.

bapt. Bonner was with ns Sunday 
iiigli! ( • (he '.•icat .jo\ Ilf ill!, and we 
Icid an iii-;i i i'ii: 
w it It i> a'.:a '!

S' n at M a 
di-c 'S' the line' 
biti/''i'.sli I'.”

,\! ti l l '  eV'Mlill'g

■•‘cvice. H ‘ W ill he 
iiday 'liuiit.
I I I .  f lie |c•'t,,r w II

I i n of hri'baii

li;i\ I aiioM;er

eoni-
great

hour. we will
e\an‘:e! i't ie sermon. 

;>reeef'f|e.| hv Mle s.ing Service |i il 
by ba:it. Bonner'. [;e fhei'c.

b. S. Harrison. Pastor.

----  0()l>
MeHio(!«s( riiiiri h

-Of)0-
r.hriMiaii ('.hnich

Sunday .Inly i. the pastor enters 
iifion the third yi*ar as minister. .\l 
the morning hour, a short report 
will lie given. eoMM'iiig Hie work of 
two yeari. *' M

The morning sermon will be on 
love to biod and Man. Love lo (iod. 
heart, sold, niiml. strength.

I.ovr* to neighbor, “ns Hiyself.”
'I'lie paslo,. urges all to lie present, servicr's. 

Six'cial rnn-ie.
At night, the service will he pal- 

riotie. stirring songs.
Sermon: “The tinfies confronting 

Hie l.oval American.”
The bhnreh vvifii a welcome.

Tile regular serviee.s for Sniirlay 
W dl be as follows:

Sniiilay seliool will m*‘ef at 0:4.5, 
peoplea. Ml. E. H. Mabry. Snpt. 
.Miirning \voi''hip an<l sermon at II 
a. m. Rev. I>r. I'’rank Oiide'ilonk. ••( 
San .\ritonio. will occupy Hn* pnlpil.

F[»vvorlh Li'agni* will iiie<*f at 0:45 
I». m. .\ goorl program for the young 
peopbr

Evening’ vvorsliin m u I sermon nf 
7:‘U* p. m. riK' irasfor. R<*v. Fletcher 
I'arrisli. will oernpy (In* pulpit, us
ing for liis siihii'i't. “The Storv of a 
<SonI's Tragedv”. .\ eordi.al widcome 
to all xi'doi-s nml «(r:)ng<>rs at all

For roiiiity Treasurer
The .New Fra is authorized to an- 

m>nni'e that .Mrs. Eda J. Hubbard 
will he a candirlate for Treasurer of 
Presidio boniit.v. subject to the ac
tion itf Hie Democratic prinmry on 
the 2 4Hi of .Inly. 1020.

I '«'.!• .Insliee of Peace 
The .New Fra is antliorized to an- 

i.uniire .lodge s. b. lloiikiiis. for re- 
'•lei'lioii to tlie office id' .llislice of 
tile peace, in and lo|- Ibi cincl .No. I. 
of Presiiiiu bounty. T< xas.

l•’or Fonnl.v Tri'asiirer 
The .New Fra is antliorized to an-| 

noniire the caiidi<lacy of \V. \. Wells j 
for Treasurer of Pre.sidio bounly, j 
subject to the action of the Demo-j 
ciatic [irimary.

For ('.oiiiity JurJifc
'I'he New Fra is authorized to 

announce the cimdiilacy of Judge 
K. b. Miller for re-election lo the 
office of bounty Judge of Presidio 
bounty, subject lo (he action of the 
Deni(»cratic primary July 24. 1920.

I For botiiily .Assessor
’I'he New Fra is authorized to an- 

iionnn* the caiididacyof H. W. Rey
nolds for re-election to the olTice of 

i .\ssessor of Presidio bounly. snh- 
i jeet to lh(' aclion of the Democratic 
Primaiy July 24, 1920.

I.aw Enactment and F.iirorcemeiif

If is somewhat trite to say that fhci 
rivilizafion of a people is determined j 
and known by Hieir-Jtiws. Pneli an 1 
observation does nof bite: it lias btsi i 
its teeth by reason of familiarifv. 
Still, il is Irm^ as ever; and a« ever, I

*  *  *
Special eiiiphasi-! m) (he mid week 

service at (he Methodist ehnreh has 
been a feature, of pas*nr Parrisirs 

! program since he reenmed Id.s work. 
Thece has been a notable inerea=c 

' in af'endance each we.-k for Severn! 
'weeks oast, (he mimlier reaching

__ I towards Hie one hundred mark on
The pastor is very much grafitied i Wednesdav of this week. The eon- 

at the reasunahly gooil attendance'vrecalion is prep.ariMg b>r a special 
at all of onr services. The work of ; series of evangelistie services widen 
Hie B. Y. P. r .  is progressing splend-I !*as t.een annonncid from the pid- 
jqjy 1 flit fur several ’sni'ctrivs past.

Miss Mvrfb* Barnett has gone.as | ‘ Ik uate has put yet beep .ai-
onr representative lo Palacions. l-'cnnced

-------- PQO -
Baptist blnirch

Fc.r Sheriff
’I’iie New Fia is aniliPiized Ip an-, 

iioupee the capdidaey ol Ira |
bliiie f<ir re-i*lec(ion the otlice of | 
Shenll' ami Tax bulleclor of Presidio ; 
boontv. sph.jeet to (he action of the 
Democratic Primary July 24. 1920. I

For Foiiiity and District Clerk !
The New Fra is authorized to an- ; 

1 noniice Hie candidacy of J. H. Fort-I 
! per for rc-clecfion tfi Hie oflice of > 
bounty and District Clerk of Presi-j 
dio bounty, subject to the action of
the Democratic Primary 
1920.

July, O'.

Has She a String of Pearls?
T h e  Desire  of Every W o m a n  

See O u r  D isp lay  W in d o w  of Pearls . 
T h e  B ir th  S to n e  fo r  June

JEWELER 8c OPTICIAN 
MARFA, TEXAS %

KV-;
i .

Purity Blackleg Aggressin
N eW  Price 20c P e r  D ose

[Kansas Germ-Free Vaccine]

Our Increased Production and Volume of 
Sales Have Enabled us to 

Make this Reduction

The extensive o f Purity Blackleg Aggressin has 
made “ P U R I T Y ‘ S the Standard 

of Blackleg Vaccine

P U R IT Y  S E R U M  C O -
OF TEXAS

The World’s Largest Producers of Animal Serums
and Vaccines

Our Boosters Are Its Users
All Orders Filled Promptly and Further Information

PYimishediby

F. C. MELLARD
Local Agent

/IF YOl’ CARE FOR APPEARANCE

you will not spoil the effect of a tine 
'car by raising over il a lop not 
(worthy of it. Let your auto top be 
rlassy and commodious; let it be well 
built and easy fo handle. Our lops 
meet every i (‘quiremeiit. Whether 
yon hav a S50(i op a 85.000 car. we 
liave the auto lofi .for it.

JIARFA SADDI.ERY CO.

Marfa Manufacturing Co.
(INCORPORATED

eUChSMITH, MACHINE SHOP
•and Garage

.s’WIPSON AND ECLIPSi<: WIND- 
VIII.I.S, GASOLINE ENGINES, 
PIPES AND WATER SL’PPLIFJS, 
VI rOMDRII.E CASINGS, Tt BES 
AND ACCESSORIES

Marfa Texas

Popular Dry Goods Co.
— Sells For Less—»

Men’s, Ladie’s Ready-to-wear

\
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Miss K\f*l\n h.llisfin rt“tiinu*i| Moii-| ho siiri* un<lni»;«‘t “ FAcry Wnnian' 
ili!v In hi l*a>n. I ( j , , .  Til,.afro. Mniiiluv :un

. , , . ♦ ♦ ♦  Tn.'siiay.
lift a |( ( k nr.x for your \aluul»lt

l>ui»*Ts. Niurfu S ta in  h a n k 11
.♦ ♦  ♦A now liii*" ol \va>li skirls I'ocoivoU

♦  ♦  ♦
-Mrs. .M. Mnniifw ami *IauKhl»-r .Mis.j 

•Murray n|‘ San .\ntonio. ramo in tlusi

tf I

V

at .Milady’s SliopiR*.
♦  ♦  ♦

laK'k boxos for ronl.
Hank.

♦  ♦  «
For Singer Sewing .Machines and 

machine parts. Phone 261. tf
♦  ♦  ♦

See “Every Woman” at the Queen 
Theatre, Monday and Tuesday.

♦  ♦  ♦
Mid-summer toys for the kiddies 

at Bailey’s. . . . .
!• ♦  ♦  ♦

Bee brand fly powder gets the flies. 
Murphy-Walker C.

♦  ♦  ♦
See “Every Woman” at the Queen 

Theatre, Monday and Tuesday.
♦  ♦  ♦

Boys’ shoes at special price, $2.90 
per pair, at H. W . Schulze’s tf 

♦  ♦  ♦
“ Every Woman” at Queen Theat

re, Monday and Tuesday.
♦  ♦  ♦

Fine line of new classy stationery 
at Bailey’s. tf

♦  ♦  «
The smallest “Big Business”  in 

Marfa is H. W.Schutze’s. tf
♦  ♦  ♦

\  few sewing machines left at ?20.- 
00. Murphy-Walker Co.

♦  ♦  ♦
Mrs. T. P. Haynie. o f Bastroj). Tex

as. is visiting the family of Mayor 
,1. C. Orgain.

♦  ♦  ♦
Every (»ne should see “Every W o

man” at the Queen Theatre. Monday 
and Tuesday.

♦  ♦  +
Wanted—To rent by the month 

piano for use by a musician excel
lent care. Address New* Era. tf 

♦  ♦  ♦
Mr. N. P. Barclay has returned 

from a trip to the Cleveland Hot 
Springs.

♦  ♦  ♦
“Every Woman" will be shown at 

the Queen Theatre Monday and 
Tuesday.

♦  ♦  ♦
Everything the market affords in 

fruits and vegetables. Murphy-Wal
ker Co.

♦  ♦  ♦

week on a visit to .Mr. and .Mrs .J. W
Pool.

Marfa state j j,£  hnml-
j red dollar piano at a bargain fo r , 
ca.<h or will trade for rity lot. well I 
located. Call New Era Office. tf. j 

♦  ♦  ♦
.Mrs. .1. 1). Walker aiul'daughter' 

came in last week from Las Cruces. i 
.New .Mexico, on a visit to friends j 
pnd relatives.

♦  ♦  ♦
“Every Woman.” Monday and; 

Tuesday is another one of those j 
good shows you always see at th e ' 
Queen Theatre. j

-Mrs. R. S. McCracken and daugli-, 
ters returned from their visit in Cal. j 
with Mr. R. S. McCracken, who came j 
in last Saturday. I

♦ ♦ ♦  .  i
For Sale—One Buiek roadster in 

e.xcellent miH'hanical condition: also 
one Ford five passenger, running j 
gooil. .s'lOO.OO each. .See M. W ilkin-j 
son. New Era ollice.

♦  ♦  ♦
R. S. McC.rackc'n returned Satur-| 

day from a trip to California. whc?-c I 
he w*‘iU to ha\e a short visit with | 
his family who are still visiting' 
there.

*  *  *
.fas. S. Hereford. Special agent for 

the Niagra Fire li.s. Co., of N. Y.. vis
ited our city last week and establish
ed an agency in .Marfa with Ids 
brother-in-law Henrv W Revnolds.

s ♦  ♦  ♦
Mr. and .Mrs. T. W. Snyder and 

daughters have taken rooms with 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Fennell. Mr. 
Snyder expects to build in Marfa an
other resilience.

*  *  *
tleorge and Frank Jones. Hill (iol- 

quift and Milton tiillett drove over 
'from .Marfa for the celebration and 
are quartered al the Youngblood.— 
Toyah Basin Oil .News.

♦  ♦  ♦
V. I. Cargile. candidate for repre

sentative of the ii7fli District, came 
down Ja.st -week ii\ the interest of 
Ids candidacy. He returned home 
.Monday morning.—Val Verde Her-

l lP O P U lA O lie a te r
s\n iiitw •tHi»

“llXllt I RKHiFK SIT KF 
\X IM.S .WD OLD SWI'.KTHKAR IS 

IN I K»\ATOINAl. \ i:U  S 
\|0 \l»AX’ A Tl'KSDAY 
“I'Am IV ADVANCE 

Fcutiiriiiy
DDR'i'IIX PIIILLII»S, From the Mory 

“THE (ilKI. WHO DM lE ir  
By Jaiiu's Dliver Cucwooil 

WEDNESD.AY 
“THE HKU. SHIP”

A Fox Fcatun*
Pal he Review—Naliii*al Colors 

THl’RSOAY 
• HEARTS ASI.EEP”

Featuring
' * HI':SSiE BARRISCALE

TWO REEI. C0 MP:I)Y—HHOTIOXAI. MRS. VAI N
FRIDAY

THE mu  FIVE REEL COMEDY
“e \t :r y t h i .\g  Bi t  t h e  t r i t h

Eddie Lyons and Lee Moran 
 ̂ SATLRDAY

“Rl NNINCi STRAIGHT" Bison Westeen 
INTERX.ATIONAI. NEWS 

••MfMIXSHLNES & JAIL BIRDS”  ̂
STOP TH AT SHIMMIE

No Advance in Prices—15 and 25c

The lasting friendships made by

Cl MMINGS OLIVERS
KIANOTE SI»EECH

(Conlnuied from pagi* I)
Tfie Ri'piildii'an Reconl

Judge W. W. Bogel is spending i aid. 
the summer at the Virginia. Long! 4 4 4
Beach. California. | tiome in and hear our Brun.swick

4  4  4  ' Ptionogi-aphs. The only talking
Every one should see “Every W o- i machine I hat plays all records and

I

man” at the Queen Theatre, Monday 
and Tuesday.

4  4  4
Henry W . Schulze returned his 

week from a trip to .Austin, Dallas 
and Fort Worth.

The Phonograph you all have been 
waiting for. The Brunswick al 
Bailey's Store.

♦  ♦  ♦'■i«. ,les.<ie Hubt»ard is spcmling a 
fev, days in the city hi route to LI 
Pa-.» and Long Beach, Cal.

4  4 4
Mrs. E. C. Rice returned from a 

\isit to San .Marcos on No. 9 .Monday 
inorning.

4  4  4
For Sal*— riiirly-livo tliorougli- 

t»r(*<l Hereford y**arling bulls, tat 
and growing fast. \V. \. .Minims. If

4  +  4
Safe from lire ;m«l lii**ft an* 

papi'rs in a loek bok at Hi'’ Mai fa 
Sfaf** Bank.

4  4  + ,
lie sure an*lm<*et " I a  i‘ry W oiiian 

at the Qiie«-n Theatre. Monday and 
Tin'silay.

4 4 4
.teff Vaughan ntiiriicd Monday 

from .\nstin. wli«*re In* was a w dimss 
in the Roberson case..

4  4 4
We are making low iirices on oil 

slove.s. Sevei'al makes to .sel«*cf 
from. .Murphy-Walker Co.

4  4  4
R. R. Ellison. Jr., came In mi .No. 

9 Monday ainl .st<q>p**d *ivec Ivvn 
• lays to visit relatives.

4  4  4
Erin*st Williams and family ar** on 

a fishing fri|» lo the fievils Ri\**r 
Count rv.

4  4  4
We have on tiand a f**w <*xlra 

large size suits *»f flie fricofin wliieli 
we are olf**ring al eosf. Si*** them at 
Milady's Shopfie

4 4 4
Chas. Kost*’rm*'nk**. of th'* t^ver- 

larnl-.Marfa t̂ o.. Iasi Friilay il**liv*‘i-  
*>«l to Mrs. W. H. llardwell. a Wyllis- 
Knight Onipe. It was a beauty.

4  4  4
A heautifnl line **f latest fabrics 

ami most delicate slia*l**s is miw on 
display at rcasoiiatde jiriccs. Mi
lady’s Shoppe.

♦  ♦  ♦  . . M l.1. Rowily lov** was in town W <*'l- 
nesflav. leaving for Marfa in lli'“ 

same day.—Sierra

leproduces without any rasping 
.s*)iind. Whose tone is soft sweet 
and pure. Bail**y's St**r**. If

4  4  4
(). .M. Franklin germ fn*** Bla*'kl**g 

.\gur**ssi*in 4ttc per dose. Parke 
Davis germ fr«*e Blarkl**g .\ggr**ssion 
15*' p**r *lose. I will appi’**ciat** y*nir 
oi l«-rs. Service gnanuit****)!. agent.

f>r. .\. .1. H*itTman.
4 4 4

Beach .\ l.a.'**ll**. *if Wichita Kall.s. 
came in last Friilay. ami l**f| im- 
in*-dialcly to maki* an i*xamiiiation 
• if 111** oil pros|i**ils on Hie Bouel 
Brtis. Ram il, ri*e<‘nlly bought by lli»*| 
T**\-Lon-.Mex. Symiieati*.

4 4 4
'Iis. B**iilali Cross,(ii aeeoiiip|isli*‘d 

by Iier daiiglilers |•<•tllrne•l Saliir*lay 
from a fhr**e monllis \i-<it to llolly-

“TIm* Rt*pnblicans have n*»w b*** n 
in c**nlr*d of Ihe s**nate and house 
f«M* more Ilian a y«*ar. Th**y won 
III** )*W*etioii of IlMH upon Hie lailli 
•if alluring proniis**s. rii**y sai*l llial 
Hi**y would <*arn**stly support Hi** 
pr**sid,*nf. at least, until Hi** tasks 
of war wt*r** tinislied. It was Hi**ir 
ci*nt**nti*m Hiat Hi**y w*iiil*l eiif**r 
II[Min tin* work **f r**eonsfruction 
with siip**rior intellig**nce ami cv**n 
with gr**atcr patriotism than w*ml*l 
be possible under n<*ni<M-rafic l**ad- 
•*rsliip. If we ar«* to I*** Jii*lg**d. as I 
li*i|»»* we may b**. by the reconl. l**t 
them also be judged by tli**ir c**- 
cor* t

“Barr**n of aclii**v**in**iil.s. sliain**- 
Jess in waste «*f time ami money. Hie 
re**or*l 'of Hie pr**sent e**ngr**ss is 
wiHioul parallel for its incoinpet- 
**ncies. failnr*‘s and r**piidialions. 
.Ai*e the .American peo|)le so unjust 
or so lacking in di.scrimii)ali«*ii that 
they will reject the service of a 
party which has k**pt its w«»r*l. and 
place trust in a party which merely 
1 «*news the broken promises of a 
previous campaign?

Attacks I'poi) Ihe President
“Republican .l*'a*lcrs have h****n 

rnov**d by a strange amt inexplicable 
jealousy of the presi*l**n(. Th**ir 
feverish animosity. **xpr**ss**d in 
gross abuse and through secret iii- 
frigm*. has t»e**n [inMhictive of om* 
of the most unhappy cha|il**rs in 
.\im*rican history, recalling Hi** simi
lar <*x[M*ri**nc**s of Lim*oln an*l 
Washiiufl*>n. P**lili**al mali**<* fol- 
Inwctl Hit* [ir*'sid**nl l<* Hi** jicacc 
tabic. ,\ sonalorial “r<*nn*l robin” 
was w'id**Iy circiilaf***l. Fa **i v d*'\ ice 
wliii*h pariisansliip i‘<»nl*l <lfv*‘h»p. 
was •*nijil*iy***I fo|. Hi<* piir|n*s** of

w*'uk**ning the intlii**ncc of our com
mission at Paris, ami making tin* 
task (here stdl m*>rc diihcult. .At a 
lime when **very instinct of fairness

M A X W E L L
■s-

are due to its fine steels

T h ey  are  steels that 

m ake possib le  that 

w o n d erfu l com b in a 

tion o f  ligh t w ei ght 

and great strength.

Jno.T.Hami c
iariftw.iKiilai

S E R V I C E  C A R
BUICK SIX

PHONE 185 ROSS HARP, Virginia Inn

l>l**ail**d f*)r a w liolcliearted support 
of the pr**si*K*nl, p«ililical untag**n- 
ism ami personal envy contr*il***l Hie 
aiiti-adminstrati«m forc«*s.

‘*riic pr«*sid**n( nia*le every sa«*ri- 
lic** f*ir the cause of peace. Tli**n 
cum** tin* return in (rinmp. «iiily to 
limi li**rc u wiilespread propagamla 
«*f opposition, making it imp**rati\** 
that he take uji in his own cmintry. 
u struggle for Hic pr**scrvali**n of 
that wliicli had been won at such in- 
calciilahl** cost. Following the siip- 
crliuman labors of seven years <it 
nn<‘xam|il«‘*l service, this meant the 
wr**ck of his health, sickm'ss fni' 
imintlis n|M*n a b***t of i>uin. amt 
w*irsc than Hie physical sickness-thc 
sickness of heart which corn**s fr<*m 
tin* knowl«‘*lge Hial political a*lv**r- 
sari**s. lost to Hie larger sens** of 
Ihtngs. are savagely destroying n**t 
merely Ihe work *»f m*‘n's liamis. 
but Hie world's hope of s**ttl***l 
peac**. TliLs was the afVlicti*m—(bis 
is (he crucifixon.

“ .As he lay stricken in the whit** 
lionse. Hie rel**n(less fiami of malice 
beat upon the door *»f the sick cham- 
b*T, Tlie enemies of the pr«*sidenl 
upon the floor of (he senate rep<*a!- 
eil every slander that »*nvy could in- 
v**nt. and they could scarcely con
trol (lie oitcn inam'*>.staiioii **l tii**ir 
glcf* wh*“ii Hie grea' man was strick- 
**n at last. Tin* **<*ng;***ss was in s**s- 
son for m*»ntlis wliib* tin* president 
lay in tin* wtiile h**nsc sfriiugling

n*y e\|»**ct t*» l**a\** |

evening of Hn* 
Blanca F.agl**.

1

wimmI. Hal. 
sliorlly for ,\lliin|in*r(|iio. .Ne\ M**\..' 
\\ lien* ln‘i‘ liU'baml .Mi*. Hhas. Hi-ns- 
son has piiirliii'***! a raiicli.

4  4 4
Visit oiir bargain coiiiilcr. *»f 

i **a*ly-fo-w**i,r girl's *lr**ss**s ami im- 
tl**rwear. B*»ys Kool Kl**lh snil.s. n v -[ 
eralls. [»nii(s and shirts. Ia*b**s skirts, 
waists. Bungalow a[*rnns, im*l**r- 
wcai*. V**nr clioic** al c*»st. Bail**y's 
Stor**. f f .

4  4  4
Mrs. Harry Hiibhard. *if San .\nlo- 

nio will he tin* giicsl of Ho|nn*‘ l ami 
■Mrs. iJ. hillnian for ab*mt a w****k at 
tln*if <[iiar(**rs al Ft Bliss. Mrs. 
Hiibbar*! will ari*ive about .fiily to. 
Sin* will go l*» Halifornia aft**r h**i 
stay h**re. El Paso Tim**s.

4  4  4
Mr. H. Rawlins and wife l**f( | 

\V**din*s*lay i*v**iiing for Rang**r. T**x- i 
as. wln*r** In* goes |o **n(er ||n* in*w>- 
papor busim's-. i*n liis ,,wn accmml. 
For two imtnlli' Mr*, r.awlins ami 
wife liave b•■<•M ronneeletl willl Hie 
Me •liaiiical il<*p:ii*fto<‘n( of Hn* \**w 
Fra. Ml* is a lir.il rh's.; |)i-inler ami 
w:Hi regret Hie .\i w Fra l*isi:s hi*.
|t,*r\ ices.

4 4 4
V**s. l\'«* (Ijin A’lilciini/e This Tin*

o y [ [ i  m m i
îwryiiiaiEiaiii- 

y>aramount Cf̂ :c!.:rv
• • -ss-ri

' ■ ' f '“i:-iAl
v! -'^1

p**rforHy so yon canm'l (**.ll Hn* *tif-j 
r<*r<*m*** lM*tw****n il amt a m*w om*.
\V** can a*l<l a lot b* its lif** ami **ni- 
ci**iicy. In s||,ir(. w** can r**life this 
I T** for yon am' \*inr i ar v ill g*'l 
Mil* liern*<’ ' 'riio*illn*r iT.Miiing 
,jnsl k**cp Hn* w*ir*l in mind “ R**- 
iife." 'I'liafs what w** do lo yonr 
«)ld fire.

EASNER MOTOR TO.
jyLt 5-8

with a (<*rrifying illness ainl. at 
tini**s. clns** If* the iM*int *if *i**alli. 
Tilt* congr**ss. ilnring all this p<*i’iod. 
ilitl mit limI time, atiiid Hioii* birk* r- 
ings. |,i |.ass ,tn,. r**so|ii(i*in of gi n- 
eron.s import *m* extend om* I;imli> 
impiii'y as to Hn* pr*'si*)en( of Hiio>* 
own conn fry.

“ In one s,>ns,* j| js qnit** innn:'li )*- 
I lal w liai iieonb* say about Hn* pr<' î- 
l<l•■n(. .Nothing wi* ran aild oi- i|e- 
j Hin t iVom tin* fame Hial W iil (low 
'ilown Hie unending elianm*ls of Iii>- 
l**i.y.

“<oMU'ialions ycl imhoin will look 
back (o Hiis **ra ami [lay Hic’r Iri- 
bnle of ln»m*r lo Hn* man who led a 
pooiil,* Hiroiigli Iroiihloiis ways oni 
of the valleys of selfishness ii[» ;<» 
Hn* mountain (ofis of achi)*\ement 
ami Innior. ami Hicre showc*l (hem 
Hn* promis***! land of frecd«tm and 
s:if**(y ami fraternity. Whether his- 
lory reconis that they enl**r**d in or 
(iirn***t (heir hacks iqioii Id** vision, 
it is all one wiHi him—he is immor
tal.

“ Befoi*,* wo *‘nt**r**<i tin* war, wo 
ma*l** the pl**dge; during Hn* war we 
r*‘(a(e*J Hie |)l**dg**: ami wln*n the ar- 
niislic was sigm**l. all of (he nations. 
oiirs**lvcs inrln*l**d, rcn**wcd the 
pl*'dg*': ami it was ii|ion the faith of 
Hn-s** pi-i,ii)is**s that (h'rinany lai*l 
• lowii her arms. Pra*‘li**ally all Tif 
Hn* rivili/t*,| nations <Tf Ihe earth 
ln\,‘ now iinit*‘ii in a •*o\**nanf wtiicli 

ifi||,.s )!,,> r,*,|,>ii)|,fiiiii of that 
plc<lg*‘. We aloin* ha\<* thus Ln* 
rail.'*i| to k<**‘[» oiir woril. Others mav 
hi'e.'ik faiHi; (he senati* *if Hn* Fni'eil 
Stales mav bi-eak f-rili. Hn* Mcfinl.- 
lii-Mi parly mav hi-ak faith; hut 
neitln’r [tresi,|,*n( Wilson nor (h** 
D ' * m, f i , .  |,a|.|v will lircak failli 

l'iirp«>sc tif tin* I.esHim*
Tin* [ iirposc *if (•*,* I,*ag'in* is to 

fi\** rnTlico (hat if anv i.alien rais**.. 
ils hlomly lian*l ami s,*e|.s Ir ci'os.s 
the litn* inlo ,any oHn*r coniilrv. Hn* 
foe,-,*< ,,f riviii/alion w ill h** ar-oiis. ,i 
to snjinress tin* common cnemv of

SATISFACTION

Can you think of a better advertis
ing medium for our business than 
our long list of satisfied enstomera.
Only by fair dealings, coupled with 
quality and service, have we been 
able to double our business each 
succeeding year.

IF Y O U  AR E  NO T O UR

CUSTOM ER  

ASK  YOURSELF W H Y

ALAMO  
LUMBER CO.

J. O. CHILDRESS
T I N N E R  A N D  P L U M B E R

.STORAGE TANKS, TROUGHS 

R VOIATOR WORK A SPECIALTY

t e i .i :p i io .\e  r,s MARFA, TEXAS

■ Kvi'cy Woman” w ill ho shown at 
Hn* Qin*eii Theatre Monday and 
Tii**.sdav.
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J. M. HURLEY 
Purpitiirp and Stoves
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4 W ill Buy Second Hand Cloth- 4 
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BIG BEND TITLE  CO.

.Abstractors 
We Hove ConipUcte 

Index of County Reeord.s.

Marfa. Texas.
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A
A

I T  pays In the first plaos 
4 to make sure that the

[•••ace. ■nn‘r<‘iii lies Hn* ;**••,irily of 
sma.ll nali**rH ami tin* safely of (In* 
worin.

“ Every war ln*lwf*<*n m^ions iiial 
has **v<'ii ht*<*n hoiigid in an allemiil 
to .s«*iz** hireign territory <*r to in- 
vr.ih* [lolitiral imlep(*mli>nc**. 'I he o|»- 
P*)ii**ids of the Irealy .'•r.v out. ‘shall 
w** s**ml onr hoys altioad t*» s*tHe a 
political quarrel in ih<* Italians?’ 
lmmc*lia(cly. Hn* iinHiiiiklng apfilami 
ami Hie orator records a rnoimnd-

I'rontimied on page S)

battery you put your 
money down for has the 
"Thread Rubber” Trade 
M erk stamped on the 
«dc. Then bring that 
battery here to have it 
registered, and after that 
make a point of stopping 
in once in two weeks for 
inspection and test. You 
cannot keep on getting 
first class service even 
from a Still Better Willard 
unless you keep i t  
charged and p u t i/t 
water when needed. 

.MARFA
MAM'FACTliRINCi

COMPANY

■ f

n
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NEW BOLL WORM BILL 
SIGNED BY GOV. HOBB^

declares that its oradication is a 
j)ublic necessity. It makes a
clear declaration of tlo* policy which

Austin. Tex., .lune 19.—riovernor 
Hobby a|»proved the pink boll w»)rm 
eradication bill today and there will 
he no Federal tpiarantine aicainst 
the entire State «»f Texas. Ho\ve\er. 
F^^leral enihargo**s are to be impos
ed a(?^inst infected t*'ri‘ilories. 1 he

Oil men from Wluchita Falls. 
Ranger. Kastland. California and

' Oklahoma‘ have been looking over 
n,.. SUI.- now a.lo,.(, m .•miouvormn Maratlion Oil Ha.m ll„s

they
‘•roll’

toregoing information was coininii-

to contrfd and eiadicate the [test.I t
The greatest iiii|iro\emi*nt over the 
old act is tlu* relation t<i non-collun
/ones. The old act. while recogm /- 
ing non-cotton /ones as neces<ary in 
the eradication of the |»e.sf. made no 

nicated to Ooveriior Hohhy today by provision for the compi‘iisation for 
Dr. W . D. Hunter, ineinher of The farmers for losses incurred liy rea- 
I'eileral H orticultural Hoard, win* son i*f the pr<i|iihifioii< against the 
ha*l teh*graphic a l\ice s t*» liiat e f- plantinir of colfoii. Tin* Stat** ami i 
f**ct from Dr. 'larlatt. cliairn iaii **f Federal •lepartiinMits have ntnstantly , 
the Federal Hoar*L Dr. llunttu’ was urg**d that it is only just to allow ' 
in canferenc*'w ilh the <’o*vernor be- comp»*nsalion m such cas*‘s. ,\s  a 
fore the hill was signetl. ami after it m att*‘r of fact, without d*dinite pro- 
was approvt‘*l. ma<l<* a slat»*meiit > vision for coinp*‘nsatit>n. it is ilo iib t-i 
.>aying that tin* measur** me**ts lln *,ful if non-cotton zom*s could have ! big

week—
have gone honn* aft**r their 
ami are coming hack.

Samind F. I.loyd. of SI. Louis. ,Mo.. 
president of the Hercules D*‘Ve.lop- 
nn*nt <'.<*.. is \isiiing tin* Marathon 
Oil Hasin on hiisines~. He ha-i pur
chase*! Ill*' two .story hiiihling for
merly occiipi***! by tin- Marathon 
llii'-tler f**r <*l1ic*‘s for the Ltmipany.

Se**ms to lie wome iiiis|ak)> in tin* 
l••p<*rls as to the Oil op*‘ratioiis in 
the Marathon Basin- statements h*‘- 

mad)> that tin* opmations Inu'e

Read this challenge-
by the Edison Laboratories, and come in to hrar 

the phonograph which stands behind it.

rei4uirem**nts for a c**ntinuation of been maintained in 'I’exas or else-iar** 
the F***h>ral c«*-op*‘rafive work of where ovei* ai**'as of any considera- 
pest extermination and that no all- hie size. Therefore, the ohl act was 
JStale quarantine would be invoked., for all practical purpose.s inopera-

 ̂ for "Shallow Oil". The facts 

jar*‘ that tin* ile*'p**st op*‘rations in 
j West T*‘\as are m the Marathon

A n  Invitation 

to Talkiag-Machine 
Manufacturon

W e have it in our store— the Official Laboratory 
Model specified in the challenge.

Read the “Invitation to Talking-Machine Manu
facturers.” It’s printed here, just as the Rdison 
Laboratories sent it out.

2 ^  NEW EDISON

The bill has the emergency clause: five as far as non-cotton zrones were 
and the work of eradication will I concerned. The n**w act cures this 
continue uninterrupted. | difliculty in what app«*ars to be an

Dr. Hunter said if was distres- 
s ingl» unfortunate that there was 
no quorum in the Senate on the last 
day to finally pa.ss the House bill ap-

effecfive manner. It allows the es- 
taldishment of non-cotton zones to 
include sucli terriloi*y as may rea
sonable be considered infested, or

propriating $42,000 to pay miscel- subject to infestation, and provides 
laneous claims again the State as 
$.‘15,000 of that amount was to reim
burse farmers whose cotton was de
stroyed in eraification work last year 
Thia condition, he declared, is un
just to the farmers and makes more 
difficult the work of the field agents 
as farmers will be irritate*! and dis- 
appointeii over the situation.

Oil Hasin—the six rigs are all stand- 
ar*l de**p w«*.ll, fully <**|uipp«-d to go 
350ti to 40<N) f**(*t if nec*‘s.sary—one 
well now ari*uml 2.t00 feet two. 
aroumt 1200 f»*et, one setting up a 
n**w .50 H. P. Boiler ami will resume 
drilling in a day or tw*». Thor**

“W . w . informed Um I the rep. 
reeeBlatives of one or more folk, 

f ing-machine nmnufMturere have 
Mated, on aeeeral eccaetene, that 
they are able to dietiasuieh be- 
tweca a aiiicer'. voice, or inMra. 
mentaliet’* pevfanaaac^ and dka 
New Edison'e RE-CREATION el 
euck voice or poiformaace.**

"7k# Phom»grmpk with a S#./'

definite machinery and an appro- are im water well drilling machines 
priatioii for carrying tlie provisions here or are we trying to tlrilll with

water well tools. F.very rig is e*)uip- 
p«‘d with standanl eiglil-fonr fool 
derricks. 12 x 12 .\jax engines forty- 
five ami fifty lior.s»*|x*wer b**ilers. 
and Hie *trilling tools are tin* lii*avi- 
est ma*le. Come to .Maratli**n and 
look our rigs over for your self—

roa*l all th** way -Hi** li**a\.v maeli- 
in**r.v. h**il**r. **ngine, tirilling lo*»ls 
an*l il»*rrick f**r tlo* \\’il<**n w**ll w**rf 
liauh“*l fn*m Marallion. Why? There 
ar** gt*(**l roads fr***m .Mpim* ami Mar
fa to the Wilson N\'**ll. Hut why m*t 
g*i via Maratlion ami s**t* tin* *itli**r 
six wells here ami the Dil <fnicfur**s 
in the Marathon Basin.—.\l|*in** .\\a- 
lancli**.

for a non-cotton z*>ih‘ etTecL 
"The <*»*inplicat**d machinery in

volving numerous notice.s, tiearings 
ami aiqx'als which was provided for 
in the bill for whicli the Tillotson 
bill was subslitub'd. liav** been re-
• luced in Hie latter measure to tin*

By telegraph. Dr. Marlalt was a.i-| minimum require*! by cnstilutioiial q,. ,̂ f,.om Imie to all six
vi.se«| of the two alternatives, the ohl I limitations. I ,, . . .  , . , ,I w«*lls w hicli can l*e visil**d m fniin

i (■ciicrHl UiiAraiitiiic I'liiie'Sikry . , , ,I *   ̂ one to two h«*urs aft**r g**lting l<*
"The officers of tlie *lepartineiil of | .Marallion. II is fiflv-two mil**s from 

.\gnculture at Washington have cc-i Maralh**n I** Hi** Wils.*n w**ll. g***.*l 
view***] Hit* act on Hie basis of full' 
l*^egruphic suinmarie.s, and hav**
*leear*‘*l that it is mucli to he pre
ferred to the ohJ law. The Fed**ral 
*lepartm**nt has als*> imtitied D**verii- 
*»r H**ht*y that with Hi** active **ii- 
f**ic**iii**nt **f Hi** i»n*\isioiis *tf tin* 
m*w law, it will n**t 1*** m*c**ssary 
to hav** a gfiieral *piurantine against 
th** Slat** **f f**xas. This iiiforiiiu- 
li«*ii was c<*nv**y***| to lioverimrl 
Hobby ti**lay iii the f**rni of a l»*le- j 
gram fr«*m C. L. .Marlalt «>f Hie F***l-
• ral Horticultural B<iar*l. Tin* F»**l- 
*-iul quurunlim*. Iln* *letuils of which
will h** work**d out slmrtly in Wash- j ‘" " ‘iHi  ̂"a s  hr**f by a hum !i
mgtoii. will be limit***! in apidicatmii | y * * a i  lings rai<*‘*l by i.apl. .1. 
pi th** l**ri'itt*ry which is m»w known cilh*H. **f Marfa. I**xa>. and s**l*l 
to h«* inf**st***l. ami w ill h«* **xtt*mh*d I'**’ t.if.v .Mark**t **n .liiin*
lo a*l*hti**nal l**rritory onl.v in case 
ol furtln*!’ infestations being found.

istrative officers for sev**ral y.-ars;
ami the menib**rs of the Legislature | n ‘.stncHons whatever, 
for some weeks. It nieefs Hie ■
seiitia.1 requirements for llic i * *MS*
tinUctlion of ,Hie F**d**ral .............

tones ip such a niaimer that mark**l- 
ing will not be delay**d, and no de
preciation in value will occur.

“II is very gratifying to Hie de
partment lo have assurances from 
r**sponsible persons in tlie infested 
territory Hiat Hie co-op*jratiun of

law and the separate $100,000 ap
propriation of Hie new hill which I 
•arritts $100,000. His reply was that j 
"in view of apiiarenl impossibility' 
o f enfwement of non-cotton zone of 
old law woulil aiK’ise acceptance of 
the new bill in perf**rence to contin
uation of the ohl law. Fe*leral quar
antine w ill he based on i*i es**nl | 
know n infeste*! *listri**ts. Any lat**r' 
**\teiisioii of such *|uaranlim* will 
depend on determination of fur(h**r 
■•pr**a*J <*r **Hi**r conillfioiis m*c**ssita- 
tmg such extension. •

Dr. Hunter saitl he did not know' 
exactly Imw the ipiarantine will a p - ' 
ply. but that it might he bas**d <*n 
county uiiits*-and **tT**ct an <*ntir** 
cmmty containing inf**statioii. His 
statement of Hie m*w Jaw follow 

"The pink b*ill worm act just pass 
e»l by the L**gislalur«*. tak**ii alto-i 
gether. is a satisfactory ouleoim* iif 
a *litlicult j*ri)bh*in which has p**r-  ̂
plex***! the State and F***l**ral admin-

"W e hereby invite reepeneible 
repreeentetivee of eny repntnUe 
telkwn-merbine meniifactaier te 
permit tkemeelvee to be *-**-iil 
feldedL end lo iieten te enck n 
comperieon. in the preemme nf 
judges of tbeir own ckeeafng. in- 
dieeting to ibe jndgee when 
they think they ere ^ g  In 
the eitaat. end when In the New  
Edison. There is only one g|Mk> 
dition ettnsbed. end that is— that 
the tepreeentedves of tbe talk, 
ing.mncbine company, end the 
judpae aelected by them, abell 
sign a wffttea etelemeal, eettiag 
forth, in full detail, the result* ef 
the test."

The Official Laboratory Model has proved its 
Realism in 4000 Comp2uison Tests, made before 
3,500,000 people all over the United States and 
Canada. For instance, in Los Angeles recently, 
an audience of 1,500 people was unable to t ^  
the ditference between the living voice of M m  
Marie Morrisey, world-famous contralto, and its 
R e-C reation  by the New Edison.
There’s a way for you to test the wonderful 
Reahsm claimed for the Official Laboratory
M odd in this sweraing challen^. W e  give 1^. 

*s Realism *rest Come in and let us give

"The test will he made with an 
Oficial Laboratory Medel, taken 
from stock, auch as can he bou^t 
in any Edison dealer’s store."

(signed) J
THOM AS A. EDISON. Inc.

Edison 
it to you.

The price of the new Edison hM advanced leac 
than 15% gince August 1. 1914. Mr. Edison 
has absorbed the hulk of the increased cost 
of material, skilled labor, and taxes He is de
termined to keep the New Edison within the 
reach of everyone. But conditions may force 
a price-advance. Buy your New Edison nowl 
Our Budget Plan makes it easy. It is system 
applied to spending. Ask about it

ANDERSON GIFT STORE

IIhI BciiH Steers llriiqi S|7.2.‘> 

Til** high**'! pci**** pai*! I**r -I****

lo
______ iii**aus of regulating the jtio-

w**rk in i < » n g i n a t i n g  m iiif**.st**il terri-

^exas that iS. it provnles fur Hie 
untramm**le*l insp**ctions of fiehls to 
determine whetlier infestation is 
presenL the *arly destruction of in- 
fest*'*l material which may be found 
an*l Hie c<nitinuali«*n of the existing 
legulateil zoiS*s in Hie.Slate, The
Federal co-o|)erati**n with Hie State! the people will bo s**cured. The ex-
o f Texas will therefore cmitinue. and 
the Department of .\griculture wdl 
use its fun*ls lib«*rally. as lias been 
the case in Hit* past, in su(*plemenf- 
ing the w**rk <*f tii<* Stale D*‘|»arf- 
ment of Agriculture.

New Act Has Workiiqi Basis 
"file a**t iiiaiks several iinp«*rfanf 

aiivaiif**s i*ver Ih** i»iesenl law. II 
wa- drawn tiv Itepres'Tilaliv** Till**l- 
M*M with 111'* assisfanet* **l Senal<*r 
D**aii. II |••**■<•t;ni/es th** exi<t**nc** of 
Hit* {link boll v.oirii in the State, ami

hausHve investigution which the

2.‘1. 'fhis salt* allrarl**il nmsid**ralii'* 
notic**. I’ll** Dr*»vt*rs relegrain say-
about 111** sal**; These si***>rs. long 
yearlings. go*i*| enough to tiring H*e 
liighest prict* |iui*J since D**c<*mber 
16. when a sal** was mail** on Lhnst- 
mas lieef sf****rs at There

i were ov**r Gi h**a*l iiiurk***! !Ii*ref*»r.l 
breetl. which were own***! aiul fe*l by 
.lolm Hrtiwning of Appleton Fity. 
Mo. Mr. Hrowniiig houglit th**m last 
Noveiiih**r at a <’*’*̂ 1 "f $t2 ĥ t when 
Hiey weigh***l GiO llis. Ttitlay they 
average*I lbs. After lakirg
tliese eatfh* h**me Mr. Brnwiiing run 
them on gra.ss sttmetim** and Hien

a ? •i f

.%lpiiie Gets Hcveiige

.V hot ball gam*; was s(agt*d on the 
.Mpine tliaiiiond Iasi Sumlay. r«*suH- 
iiig in a score of 2 to 1 in favor *>f

I wo

, . , , , . , slarleil th»*m on silage. On this feedL*‘gislalure lias made has imi»re.ss***l , • , , . ,....... . ......, . , .1. I he carn**»l Hi**m s**v**ral \v<***\-*. ami
aflerwards a*l*h**l cake an*! Hien

I corn. 'fli**y w**r** rais**<l mi ranrii
11* Marfa. T**xas. ami \v*-r** >ihi|t-

, fietl 1*1 Hit* rang** tlivixioi* **i tin*

See the Display!
Ingersoll display in 

window shows s
store where you can be 
“fitted” to one of the dozen 
or more Ingersolls —  ac
cording to your own spe- 
dal needs.

Call on an Ingersoll 
dealer today and let him 
help you select.

Rmdiolitm
$3.50

Waterbary RadioUte 
Jawaled $6.35

so c!**arly upon th** mimts of Ihi: 
p**<qih* **t Hie State th** .seriousn<*ss 
of Hie prohl**ni ami Hi«* itraslic steps; 
wliirli are n**cessary to mi***t it that 
M is anticipal***! that local ntiji'ctions, 
which in Hi** past hav** inlfil’er***! 
mort* *>r l••ss scri*iu.>ly with Hi** **x**- 
**uli*»n *»f Hi** w*»rk. will i*api*lly pa>s 
away.

•’ll i' \t*ry uiihirtmia;** Hial th** 
api)i'*i(M‘iati**n to {lay claiiii'- <*riginid- 
itu: tr*>iii **itl*>ii which was *|**str*iy- 
• *l 111 S*»iilh**aslt*iii ■f**xas last y**ar 
faLi***l in III** last ii**uis id" Hi** sc<- 
.-'imi . fill* «-laiiii'< \v**r*' ui«*‘*l strong
ly by til** Slat** D*'paitim*iil *d' .\gri- 
(uiliir** ami {ir)*s*-nlfil in full f*ii'iii 
**arly iii Hi** s**s>ii>n. l*ayiri**nl was 
;*I)j*ri»\i**l by tin* Ihnis**. hid Hi** nial- 
l*r earn** h*‘fm** th** Senaf** s*i lal** 
that mi •|u*iruiii was |ir*'si>nl. ami no 
!icli*in couhl hi* taken. 'Th** rcspnii- 
sihildy for this unf*»rtiinate failur** 
nnisl r♦•st on th** shoul*l**rs of Ih**

.\in**rican Royal Show. wh**c* l!i**y 
were sliown willi fiXMi hca<l of cil'h* 
«»f till* sarm* **la=< an*l f'-'*m Ih** <am** 
locality.

---------- oOo----------

-Mpine. A pinch h iil'‘r with 
men on bases luriieil Hi** trick. 1

Quite a crow*l **f .Marfa fans were j 
in **vi*h*nce to se** Ih** lioiii** l**am | 

i tak**n lido camp hy tin* .\l|iine aa-j 
gr*‘gation. llowar*l< ::ml Barn *s. j 

i Iwff**ri**s for .Marfa. *li*l some good 
I Work. lnd a Ihr**** hagg**r hy {liiicli '
! hilt**r at th** rigid fim**. gave .\lpm.*| 
a lead of on** sror** whicdi Hi** hoim* j 
team w**r** uiialile In owreome. If ' 
was a gootl gain**. B*in‘ii**r. iimpir**. [ 

---------- oOo--------- -

MODEL MARKET
H eadquarters F or

Fresi) Meat and Vegetables-
Phones 19 and 60

Bohersoii \c'(|iii|ted

I 'o i it Bi<; on . i 041-
P W II .S INDM I i: i l

.\**\x 
coiiip 'ilies

'i Ft'or oil 
10 (*,• *!• * ra*.;.* Iiou-**.- jiinl 

.'ihmil .50 iml\'*'*'ai» h.iv * !i*-en iii id*- 
fe * tiy the r*‘dei"t '.:raml .iory mi 
charges of >;si:i. Ih* I'Tiii **! S'.iles 
mad t*i *|i*fraii i iiiv-io' «i out of o\**r, 
a niillimi *lollar ■.

Ft'*<!**ra! •:t:'*ii!- Ill ••tlgiinlll 
roiiiiliy ar** -low ri.’milin: iqt 
men who hav** h'*en iii‘iicl*d. 
ar** rliarg**il with having mad*

111** 
III** 

'I h**y 
gross

.\iistin. ■i'**xas. Jnm* JG. TTo* Jiirv 
in till* *'a«* of It. L. ltoiii*!-oii. * n 
trial h**r** im*l*‘r an imlirtm* id 
idiaigiiig man-laiigld**r in **iiim‘r- 
fi**n willi lilt* il**alh of M. F. Boykin. 
f*>nigld rrliirm**l a \ei‘*li*d **f not 
guilty, 'nn* jury wa< md h.d ?i 
mimdi’s.

Boykin, a lam'limrii. \\a< sli**l to 
*l**ath at Ho* radroatl ■ !̂ork>ai'*i' in 
Sierra Blanca, m .lannary. Iid.5. Mol*- 
ersiiii. aDn a ratt!i‘m:iii anil forii'<“r 
Texas ranger. ai!niill*‘*l tin* killing;

Holy 1 immniiion at 8 a m The 
special F•al îot̂ c Service wdl tak** 
*lca*l at III*-> al ly ceh*hralimi of tin* 
(ilac<* at il **'*dock. Thci; tin* IL’C- 
tor will giv** a sii<*cial Foiu’lii *d' .lnly 
ad*ir**'S mi the l!i**mc. "M\ liountiy. 
T is of The** ’ and In* will r**aii III** 
fa:i;o.i< Deci.iralion *)f lml*“i*eml*‘TU‘** 
IVmn tin* Liiamo'l steps. TTi**r * will 
I*** jialriolic hymns ami il is “x- 
pecleil ilial Hie <ervic** Wid in* coil-

W. L. Ri*iich. of .Mniiici*. Iml.. has 
be**n in Hie cily Ibis w****k visiting 
liis .son. win* is a member of the .M. 
T.

————nOo-----------
j Lilation hy I'lihlicatioii
j'lTii* Slat** of 'Ti'xas.
I'Tn lilt* SlieiilV or any Loiislald** of 
Presitlio LonnIy <Ire**!iiii:.

litme in si*!f

m**nitiers nf Hn* L**gi.slalure ^ w h*» i mi-^represenlalions regar*hng nil 
ha*i Hn* matter in ham).’* j pmiH-rfies ami with paying dixi-

---------- oOo--------- - i'l'-mls nid nf m..m*y nhfaim*.l Hirmigh
1 Hie .sal** of sinck.Marathon Oil Reporter

.\l«*xaml**r .Symiicat** hav** l**as**d 
tin* Iwii story H**ss hniitling for of- 
lices.

Fight car 
imloa*l<**l at 
pa-f w**ck.

I*»a*ls of |iirnli**r w**r** 
.Marallion during I In*

M.'irathon Oil Lompany havi* leased 
Hn* \\’ . lies- hnihling s<tidh of Ho* 
I li'pnl tor tdlices.

Ah*\amler Symiicat** t■l•*•eiv**<| m*\- 
**ral cars casing, pii*** ami \v**ll iiiac- 
liim-rv I Ins w **ek.

U«*al esial** 111 .MaratImn is begin
ning In Intik ii|9 st*\eral *l**als this 
week— h**(ter g*d III nil sniii** .Mara
thon,Real Fslale while y*Mi can g**l 
a hit wdlimd going hr*ik**.

'The c*>mpaiii*'s iiiv**lv***l ace I lie 
Rang**!* Oil Lompanv. \V. I*. Wil- 
liaiiN Dil (’-om|iany. Hn* «li**al \\'**sl- 
»*rn l’**lroh;uni Lorp*»ration. Hn* 
Lrnwn Oil Lmiqianv. ami many hr*tk- 
<*rag** concerns. m*arly all *»f N**w 
Yt.ik.

' 'Th** imlitdim ids are sii*l f*» li<* Hie
heginmng of a iiaf ionw iil<* campaign 
at-Miii'l allei:e*l <*il -lock swimllers 

I who ai‘<* creilil***! willi c|t*aiinig no 
million^ **f *loll:ir«; *lnriim Hn* past 

. f••w monllis.
' Tin* Tii'l hahdi of imlici im*nD 
w>‘i*' relunie'l loilay afl**r a |>c**I*»ng- 
■ ••l iii\<*'l igal ion h\ Ho* p*isln|fice in- 

[ sp<***(ors.
' oOn- - —

Un\«»d In h*‘l Hit!

s**<ling fnrth lh;.l il w 
*l**r*‘iis** ami It* -av** his own lif'‘.

'The h**aring. whitdi comdmieil 
with loiiighi s \*>rtiic( of ac*inilla!. 
was tin* fonrlli (rial of Iln* case

here on cahnet* 
*if v**nn<* fi***m FI Paso emndv.

----------- nfio ------
HE 0<;.\ KFTl R\S FR04I

CONFFBI ACi: \T  \I \IU A

Fiiis Moidi's *1** Oca. Mcxii'an con
sul g**m*i'al in FI Pa*;**, l•<*lnrneli

till 'd within the li’.iiils <*f 
I! is It* I'e liopeil hat all < 
am! American edi/.ens will k****p i*arl 
of (he Bictliilay of lln*ii* Nation in 
tin* iIon*ii* of <lo*l ami thank their 
I’atlier l'*f ll.n* hl**ssings He has b**- 
,-low*'*l n{im t this lan*l a w**ll as iqion 
lln'in. .Ml i.M'e iiiMlt**i lo Hit's** s**r- 
\ir*“s ami ('Sj'jecially Hn* sohliers *d' 
Lamp .Marfa ar** ask***l to join in the 
worshi|i air.'i Hn* r**v**i‘**iitial and real 
pali iolic observance of this historic 
day.

---------- oOo----------
XOTK.E! NOTICE!

Von are hi‘r**hy l•ommand**d to 
summon <d*rlrn*h* Shaver Olavis, by 
making piihliralinn this rilalioii mice 
in *‘arli we**k f*ir fmir rens**cutiv**

ks*m** hour. w**eks {irt'vious In ih** return *lay 
;hnrrlim**ii' stum* m'wspapei- imtili.sh-

Iher** he a 
lh**r*‘ in. hid 

fin* ili'arest 
newspaper

Weiliit'siliiy afli’cminii from Maifa 
Tt'xas will*!'* In* went f"i‘ a eonf**r- 
*‘iic** with L.nl. .1. .1. Ihirnhrook. r*wn ■_ 
mamling tin* l■’illh I'avi'lry ami I'v* 
Itig B**ml l>i<trirl. '1 hex ilisrns.- «>.l 
h**r*|er coii'lilions. ami Mr. *!*• < a 
s(at***l Hiat In* was nrii'li ph*a ge,i 
willi Iln* result " f ln< trip. \' bile 
in Marfa In* wa< taken "ii an air
plane trip hv an Amerii*an avi: ',lnc.

FI I'aso Times.
------------oOo---------
I'alcitili** Service*'

■ Tin* Mnrpliy-\Valk**r L-o. will 
cjns***l all Day Mmnlay .Inly 5Hi 

Wt* c.*!.*hrale Hi*

eil in your LonnIy. if 
in*wsi)ait**r puhlisln**! 
if nol. then in 
ctinidy wher** a 
is ]»niilishei|. to apiiear at tin* nexf 
i-egnlar l'•rm of Hn* District Lnurt 
of Prt'siilio (lonniy. lo h<* holtl«*n at 
tin* liourt Hons** tln*r**of. in .Marfa. 
'Texas, on the fourth .Monday in .luly 
.\. D. P.I20. ami Hie sann* being the 
26th day nf .Inly, A. D. 1920. tlion and 
Hiere to answ**r a p<*lilinn Tih*d in 
said court on Hie 25Hi day <»f .lune. 

j .\. D. 1920. in a suit numhe'r«*d on the 
.docket of saitl Court .No. 2.571. where
in D. \V. (JIavis is PlaiiditL an*l 
Gertrude Shaver Glavis is Dc'fend- 

|ant. an*l .said {let if ion alleging perma- 
‘" ‘ iin'id ahamlonment for more than 3

Marathon Dil C**., \V**tl .N*». I. *lril- 
ling in Black Film*, gning goml; al><*
Hie M**rcules 111 -anie f*trmali*ni. i nj*, 
h*iHi .wells show ahold -ame depth jived  
ami tiotli lirillmg with Hi** 12 iiirli
hil<.

II L„ Kmiwles. |i»rim*i ly **f Marfa, 
has m*ivi‘*l with his family In Del 

F**r -ev**ral years Mr. Kiiowl<‘< 
in Marfa vvlier** he ovvm**l ami 

t-*imlurt*'*l a pliimliiiig business, ah*;.
eiigaL'eil in making lank*

i Tomorrow being Ho* I <'Ui 
.Inly *tr lmlepi‘ml'*m‘'* Day 
Paul's Fpi-^copal Chiici’li will 
a fitting oh' î'cvaiic** of Ihi- gr** 
historic *lay with s|M*rial pt 

j f*ir the Nation, its P;*'i*l'*id 
Sohli**rs. Saihtrs. Ax ialors.

Hi of 
Sami 
hi'iiin 

at aii*l 
•ay* I S 

elc.. 
S' i’ll her

years willi no iid<‘idion of exei* re- 
Fourlli on .Mon-j'"’’"h'e. as a cans** of aclion. and 

. - . . . .  I r II I pravci* for divorce is ma*le on Iheav (In* 5th. W *> liave a full line *d | nienli..m**l gronn'is

'ay ami Sal
ami hunting

I''rnil';. Vci:i*l:ilil**< and all the g*»o*l 
I ri- for the ’.Mv <‘n Fr 
nc'lav'. ami ah" Flags 
tni' I)t*rorali*ms.

(inr ■̂ li*!'** vvil! i:emaln npen Saliii'- 
*!ay niglil the Or*!, until 7 {i. m. or 
lal.'r to <unply all wants foc Hn* itli

Pand 51 li. please phom* ns U|) In 7 
111. ami tlelivciies will he made.

.Murphy-Walker Co.
-OOO-

Subscrihe for The New Era.

Herein fail mil, hut have before 
-aiil Court, at its atore*̂ ai<l next re- 
'-ular li‘:!n. Ihi.s writ wilii ynnr re- 
tr? n thereon, showing how you have 
e\i*i*nle*j Iln* sain**.

Wifm'ss. .1. IL Foi'Iner. C-lerk of 
tin* Di-'lricI Court *;f Presidio 

I County.
! Given under my hami ami Seal of 
I said Coni t. at nfiire in Marfa. 'Tt*xas 
I this the 25Hi day of .Inn**. I). 19€0.
I , -t.H.Ftirlner
I Clerk District Cnnrf. Presidio 
j County.

-OOO-

Get Ready for the N ew  Era’s 
Big Industrial Edition

i s
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Reese-Mon k h(His« Marfa People Fishing Marfa Slate Bank,

A  pretty June we<kling was cele
brated Wednes4lay arterncM»n at i;30

A party of fourteen Marfa people 
>\ere here yesterday enroute to Dev-

oclock at the home of the bride’s jils River for a summer outing. They 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. .Monk- | will spend a week of ten days on the 
house, when their daughter, Velma | rivep take in the big Del Rio cele-
Ruth, and John W. Reese were uni
ted in marriage in the presence of 
relatives and a few intimate friends.

Just before the wetlding Miss El.'»a 
Eschenburg playe<l the “ Flower 
Song’’ at the 'inclusion of which the 
wedding March from Mendetssohn 
was played marking the entrance of 
the bride and groom, who, cjim<' in 
t(«ether. meeting Rev. J. W. Allbril- 
ten at a beautiful improvised altar 
banked with shasta daisies, when 
the beautiful ring ceremony was 
carried out.

The bride was charmingly dressed 
in a pongee Eton suit with acces
sories to match and carried a beauti
ful bouquet o f Shasta daisies tied 
with white and gold ribbon, lengths 
o f the ribbon being caught up and 
fastened with daisies. •

After the ceremony delicious re
freshments of ice cream and cake 
were served, and the many and love
ly wedding gifts were admired.

* Later in the afternoon the bride 
and groom were taken to San .An
tonio by Miss .\lberta Monkhouse, 
Miss Elsa Eschenburg and Mr. Rich
ard Myers, from whence the bridal 
couple left for Houston and other 
places for a bridal trip.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Reese will 
be at home after July 1st and will 
occupy the pretty bungalow near 
the home of the bride’s parents, 
which is now nearing completion.

Both o f these happy young people 
were reared in Floresville, and their 
many friends here and elsewhere 
wish them much happiness and suc
cess in their journey through life.— 
Floresville Chronical-Journal.

---------- oOo----------
Camp Benito Jaurez— B-48

bration, and come back through 
Ozona. In the party are: Ernest 
Williams, formerly of Ozona, his 
wife, who was Miss Millicent Mc
Donald o f Ozona. and their two 
children.—Ozona Stockman.

-OQO
Presbyterian to Hear Report

The Stale Bank has just received 
two interesting specimens o f the 
taxerdermic art. \ water buffalo al
so an Elk head, both beautifully 
dresse<l and artistically mounted. 
These when placed on the w'alls will 
add considerable to the already at
tractive ollices of this progressive 
and safe institution.

. -  oOo----------
Citation by Publication

On next Sunday morning, at ele
ven o’clock. Mr. H. O. Metcalfe will 
give a report of the Presbyterian 
tieneral Assembly, which met in 
Philadelphia last month. .Mp Met
calfe was the lay deb^gate of El Paso 
Presbytery to this Assembly, and will 
report on the various actions ol 
that body. This should be of general 
interest, as matters dealing with the 
Interchurch Movement, Church Co
operation, etc., were acted upon.

Efforts are being put forth to have 
-Miss Jessie Jones and Mis.s Olline 
Prude here also, they also having at
tended this gathering. The ad
dresses will be brief.

The State of Texas,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Presidio County greeting.

You are hereby commanded to 
summon -Mayme Samora Hillbolt by 
making publication o f this Citation 
once in each week for four conse
cutive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your County, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not. then in the nearest county 
where a newspaper is published, to 
appear at the next regular term of 
the District Court o f Presidio 
County, to be holden at the Court 
Hohse thereof, in Marfa, Texas, on 
the fourth Monday in July, 1920. 
the .same being the 26fh day of 
July. 1920. then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said Court on the 

[23rd day of June. 1920. in a suit num- I bered on the docket of .said Court
IL  <4 honed fhal a larire niiniher I 25T0, wherein F. W. HiUbolt is I t  IS hoped tnat a large r Samora Hill-

wfll be out. Alpine .\valanche. [bolt is Defendant, and said petition
---------- ooo----------  alleging in .substance that plaintiff

Another Balloon Aseenslmi and defendant were married on the
15th 'lay of October. 1911; that sub

The game of ball last Sunday a f
ternoon between the .\tpine team 
and Quarterma.ster’s team from 
-Marfa ^"as a one-sided game up to 
the eighth inning the .score being 8 
to 2 in favor of .Alpine. It look ten

sequent thereto without cause, pro
curement Or provocation upon the 
part of Plaintitf, defendant left his 
bed and board, voluntarily and with 
intent then and there to abandon 
plaintiff: that such separation and 
abandonment has continued for 
more than a space of three years;

innings to decide the game. ThejH,at plaintiff is entitled to a divorce, 
last three ininings tihe .\lpineites I Herein Fail Not. but have before 
Wfflt »p  in a lllying mai hine. ma.l« m. U i f  n '-
6 errors which netted the visitors 
score, and the end came 9 to 8 in 
fbvor of the visitors, Weakley 
pitched the last three innings allow
ing only one hit.—.Alpine .Avalanche.

Our Mexican citizens have estab
lished a \\. U. SV. C,amp in Marta, 
and had on Tuesday evening at the 
.Marfa Opera House ttie first installa
tion of ofiicers. There were present | 
a very large and representative au-| 
dience as sp*‘i ‘tators, besides, the; 
members taking i»art in the iustalia- i 
lion, which showed that the order; 
has started oil with many members | 
and under most faxorable auspices. 
Every one did his or tier part in an 
admiraWi' manner refiecting much 
credit for the etlicieiit work of the 
installation of ofiicei>. the Deputy. 
.Mr. B. thieitar and tlie .\ss't. D«*piity 
Dr Katael l.ope/.. both of El Paso.

.Ml'. .M. .iauLi. of El Past) des**r\**s 
,'pecial m-'iiten tor liej’ ^itleinlitl 
performance.' I'li the plant). 1 he 
Waltz. ".Marfa. I tvxas wa^ e>i)ecially 
gotnl. I'lie tollttwiii!- olficeis were 
inslafieti. the team work btung tine: 

OFFICERS
»Consul Coinmantier. Sov. B. Solo. 
Vice Consul Commander. Sov. F. 

Huerta.
Clerk. F. Tercero.
Auditor, C. Carnero.
.Master of Cernitmie.'S, C. Oomez. 
Sentinel. D. Barunda.
Guard. C. «:arra.sco.
The fallowing program was 

splendi»lly carried out;
PROtiRAM

1. Overture by the orche.stra.
2. Speech by Sov. Consul Command

er B. Soto.
3. .Music.
4. Speech by Sov. .Asst. Mgr. Dr. K. 

Lopez.
5. Marcha Joure'. by Matlain .M. 

,\yala.
6. Shubert Serande.
'j. Poem by Miss Mivert 
s .Speech Sov Carn«u
9. Serenata <le los Angeles.
to. Speech by Sov. Vice Coiisu! i oiri- 

mander, F. Huerta.
11. Waltz. “ .Marfa ” dedicated to City 

Mar.-hall. A. <1. Beard by Prof.
.Xicotencatl.. j

12. Installation of ofiicers'and de- 1  
livery o f the Charter by Sov. Df-|

puty B. Cuellar. i
13. .Military Drill Guanl' Cruz Azul j

Mexicana. .
14. speecli in English by Sov. De

puty B. C.ue.llar.
10. Object ot tlo* society by S))v

R. Lopez. !
10. Sp)‘ech B. CiD'llar. !
17. Waltz, ".S**nador*‘s d**l .Mundo |

bv Mailam .M. .\yala. '

---------- OQO----------
H. B. Holmes has purchased 

T. W. Snyder liome. It is r*‘port**d 
the consideration was 810.00b.

turn thereon, showing how you have 
execute)I the same.

Witness. J .H. Fortner. Clerk of 
the District Court of Presblio (kiunty* 

Given under my hand ami the Seal 
o f said Court, at ofiice in Marfa. 

I Te.xa-s this the 23rd day of .Tune 
the ‘ 1920.

J. H. Fortner.
Clerk. District Court, Presidio 

County,

Dr.

-oOo-
Kimorth l.eague Pn»grain

On July 4th th<‘ Epwort.h L)*agiie 
will hohl a special service, at which 
the following will be special: 

Proflpain
Music America

Pi-ayer
Scripture I,<'s.son .Isaiah 1-10-20 
Special Music. Mr. ami Mrs. Mallot 
Song Battb* Hymn of Repuhlic 
Our duty to country Mrs. Metcalfe 
Patriotism .Mrs. .1. S. t.ook
.\rm*rie:i among nation< Mr .Arnol)l 
Sf,(,p Staml up f)*r .I)*sus
Annoniic'*ments

B)*nedirtion 
PAerybofly Welcome 

Mr. -A. .\rnold Leader

IF Y O U  W A N T  TO  BE

“ FIT AS A FIDDLE"
Don’t overlook the 
Fit of vour clothes

Lukone - Tailoring Conp’y*
5 — A T

Uvingston-M abry Co.
f.; *-F-

\

MURPHY-WALKER
COMPANY

Do You Wish A Studebaker 
Four Cylinder Automobile!

W ell, here is your chance to get one. How.^
LISTEN TO  T H IS -

For each do llar purchased  in  o u r  store, we will 

give you a n um ber, the  sam e w ith  each ticket to ou r  

L ib e rty  Theater and  w ith  th is  n u m b e r  ob ta in ed  e ith -  

e r f r o m o u r  S to re  o r  T h ea te r , you have a chance to get 

a  present o f a S T U D E B A K E R  A U T O M O B IL E  which  

will be  given soon a t  the L IB E R T Y  T H E A T E R . Date j  

w ill be p u b lish ed  in  plenty o f tim e  for those  w h o
I

have n um bers to  be p resent.

WE CORDIALLY I.W ri'E  EVERYBODY TO  COME TO OFR 

STORE AND THE.VTRE. AS Bl YIN<; A DOLLAR LN OUR 

STORE OR A TICKET TO OFR THEATRE MFA.N'S TH.AT 

YOU ARE GETTING MERCHANDISE AT THE LOWEST 

POSSIBLE PRICE. JOLLY TIME. AND BESIDES YOU 

HAVE A CHANCE TO GET ABSOLUTELY FREE A 

STUDEBAKER AUTOMOBILF:.

COM E N O W -  
DO N O T  MISS THIS  

O PPO R TU N ITY
M a r fa ,  Texas, June 1920.

M EN D IAS BRO S.

Dry Goods, Gent’s Furnishings 
Shoes, Hats, Ladies Ready to 

W ear. Everything for the Kids

CALL AND SEE US
While our 20 per cent discount sale closes on 

the 19th, we will still have many bargains to 

offer in our Dry Goods Department

MURPHY-WALKER
COMPANY

T H E  BIG S T O R E - - U P  T O  D A T E  IN E V E R Y T H I N G

» » » » » » » » | I l f  I I I I I I I '> ♦♦♦♦■M-l-'l-i- ♦
♦
♦
4>
♦
4- 
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 9 * 9 * * * * * * *

HANS BRIAM

The merchant who has 
praelieally everv thing 

and will sell it tu you for 
less.

.Marfa, Texa.s.

♦  ♦  ♦
♦  , ♦  M A C M I N E  HEMSTITCHING ♦
♦  ♦  AND PICOT EDGI.NG +
♦ 1*
♦  Covered Buttons made in the
♦  latest following style.s: .Acorn.
♦  Bullet. Full Ball, Half Ball and
♦  ♦  Combination. ♦
♦  1 + 
*  ♦

.MARFA LODGE No. 596 
A. F. & A. M.^ 

day evening i n each 
month.
A’^siting brethren are 
Meets the second Thurs- 

cordially invited to be present.'
T

*
*
♦
♦
*
♦

MRS. H. B. HOUSTON.
C. R. Sutton. W. 
Howell. Secretary.

M. J. W .’

1111 I >
♦
♦
♦
a
♦
♦
♦

:

♦
♦

M.ARFA B.ARBER SHOP

W. R. Ake,

 ̂ Proprietor.

Soldiers’ Trade Appreciated.

♦
Uvalde, Texas. ♦  *  *•  ̂ *

» ♦ I ♦ *  * * * * * 19 * * * * * * 9
I

♦
*

t

♦

♦  ♦

i :
: :

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ I * 4 * » » » * l 4 > * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  t

DR. HODGES 

Has Opened
HIS DENTAL OFFICE

Up stairs over Hans Briam 
Grocery Store 

Phone No. 118.

* m * * * * 4 * 9 9 * * * * * 9 * * * * * * * *  ... ......................................... .. i

♦
PILES

A painless cure, without the 
use of knife.

II♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦  ♦

DR. H. W. ARMSTRONG

418-4IS Rotircts-Runner Bldg. 
E I Paso, Texas

*  
♦

IA

♦
♦
*
♦
♦

♦
*

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ I I ■ » * » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

A. H. KARSTE.NDICK

Job r.arpenter Work and 
Building.

For First Class Work in 
the Building Line Call 

Phone 132-4 R.

♦  
♦

MARFA CHAPTER No.^ 
76. R. A. M. Chapter♦  
meets the fourth Thurs-J 
day night in each month. ̂  
Visiting companions a r e j

*  _  _____ welcome. F. C. Mellard,x
* i^ H .  P. J. W. Howell, Secretary.♦

♦  1  . ♦

*  9* 99* 9* 9* 999* 99%99* 999499%

♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦

*
*

*

*  *

MEAD A METCALF, 

Attomeys-at-Law

General Practice 

Marfa, Texas.

♦  )
Ibj

♦ 1
A * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

♦  i

G. L. MAURER
♦  

+ !♦  
♦  ♦

♦  LIVIMJSTON I  NDERT.AKING ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ H  I 11 9** * * * * * * * 9 9 9 ‘*  *
♦  ♦ , ♦  ♦
♦  COMPANY. ♦  «
♦ * I♦  W. G. Young. G. \V. I.ivingston ♦  ’  . . . .  ♦
♦  Coffins, Caskets Funeral ♦  ♦  Painter and Deeorator ♦ !

! ♦  G(n)(Ls.
'♦
♦  l.ieensed I jnbalniers
♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ <  * 11» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 11♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

J  *  .Agent for ♦  *  Phone Union Drug Store
I  ♦  HENRY B0SI:H W ALL PAPER ♦ , ♦
* ' ♦  Box 194 Phone 139 ♦ , ♦  ' ^

* * * *  *  Mart,. Texas ♦  » * * * * ) .................................

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦

♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦

CHAS. BISHOP 

Drayage

Light and Heavy Hauling 

Phone Union Drug Store

♦ H  I I I I I l ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ l I I I 11 ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  I I I I I 11 l l l ^ ^

IIURUCY’S TRANSFER 
.And Storage. : :

♦  ♦
♦  ♦  

♦

999* 19* 9* I 11 11♦IM I ! ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦  Respon-sible .Man With Tnick
♦  ♦  *
♦  Phone 143
♦  For Oulek Serxice.
♦  ♦  ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ I  I I  I M I I  ♦  M I  I I ! » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ’ ♦

______ ; I

* . ♦

K. C. MIULFaR 

Attomey-at-Law 

Office Over Post Office 

Marfa, Texas.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ H i l l 999lf*
♦  ♦
♦  J. C. MIDKIFF, M. D. ♦
♦  ♦
♦  ♦

Fits .All Styles ot Glasse* ♦♦
♦
♦  RELIEVES HEADACHES ♦
♦  ♦
♦  Prices Reasonable ♦
♦  ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ H I ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦

—FOR SALE BY— 
COUCHIHVN A W A N T

One 7 room house in west part 
of town. Price .̂ L.’iOO «)ii easy terms. 

COl GIIR AN A AVANT

I |.4i4.4.iH i^4iiii I I I I' I I !' ♦ ♦ ♦ *  M ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦

-------  ♦
ForR)mt—Two rooms suitable for ♦

Phone 167.light house keeping.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦  ! ------------------------------------------------
♦  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ < I I H 1 1 1 H ! ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦
♦  ♦  ♦

♦  HITCK SIX—SERUCE CAR ♦
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦

♦  ♦  
♦  111♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ^ §♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦

Phone 185 

ROSS HARP 

Virginia Inn

f

J

\

•̂1.. '
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! tjation will not fail tlipm. I f we make |I thin issu«‘ boldly, we will win. 
i ‘ W ill the wftme"rTof"^Cnifrica™wlio 
I nave their men |o onr uniform, 
j prove indifferenl to fhe cause of for- 
! ever rendering impossible the recur- 
i rence of such a struggle as the war 
I just ordred? It is profoundly signi- 
; firant that the movements for wmi- 
man suffrage and for the prevention 
of needless w'ars proceed simultane
ously. The immediate ratification of 
the equal suffrage amendment w'ill 
assure victory for the Democratic 
party on a platform favoring the 
ratification of the treaty without 
destructive reservations. The wo
men of America stand for peace and 
against war.

“Never before lias a nation wide 
political battle been waged in the 
cause o f international justice, hu
manity and peace. Tlie opposition 
has taken low and untenable ground. 
Let the Democratic parly occupy 
the heights. Never again will any 
great political party in .\merica 
openly invite disaster by trifling 
with great problems.”

-----— oOo--------—
r.iimmiogs Oelivers Keynote Speech

(t'ontinued from page 5)

OFFICI.\L DIRECTORY San Carlos Anticline

Congressman, sixteenth congres
sional district, C. Hudspetli. El Paso.

Til is 
rather

unique anticline presents 
a stricking appearance

----  , - ^  ! throughout its entire .length and the
State Senator, twenty-fifth sena-i strata (normal to the di-

toral district. J. M. Dudley. , i-potion of the strike, is noticeable
■ by the most casual observer.) TheDISTRICT COURT

Of the sixty-third judicial coun
ties:

County (k)unty Site
Jetf D avis ....................... Fort Davis
Presidio ................................. Marfa
Hrewster ............................... Alpine
Ten 11 ............................... Sanderson
Kinney ............................... Brackett
Maverick ..... ..................Eagle Pass
U va lde..................................  Uvalde
\ al Verde.............................Del Rio

District judge. Hon. Joseph Jones, 
Del Rio.

District attorney, Hon. J. O. Henry, 
Del Rio.

Court stenographer, Julian La 
Crosse, Del Rio.

J. H. Fortner, district clerk of 
Presidio County.

COUNTY COLUT

QUEEN THEATRE
Monday and Tuesday, July 5-6

Motor Numbers of
Ford Cars Since 1908

YEAR
Oct. 1, ttXiH, to .^ept. 30, 1900............Car and .^lolor
(>ct.l, IStOO. to Sept. :>0. 1910............ Car and .Motor
Oct 1, 1910. to ;i0. 1911.............Car and .Motor
Oci. I, 1911. to Sppt. 3i\ 1012............ Car No.

SERIAL NUMl'.ER

Motor No. 
Car No.

Oct, 1, 1912. to Sept. .30, 1913.............Motor
Motor

Oct. 1, 191.3. to July 31. 1914........

I, 1911. to April 3C, 1915....Aui

.liar 
.Motor 
Car 
Motor

May 1, 1915. to July 31. 1915.„............Motor
Aug. 1, 1915. to July 31, 191i............Mot(»i
Aug 1, I91C. to July 31, 1917............Motor
.Aug. 1, 1917. to July 31, 1918............Motor
Aug. 1, 1918. to July 31, 1919............ Motor
Aug. 1. 1919, to Aug. 31, 1919............ Motor

1, 1919, to Sept. 30, 1919...........Motor
Oct. 1. 1919, to Nov. t. 1919..............Motor
Nov. 1, 1919, to Dec. 1. 1919................Motor
Dec. 1, 1919, to Jan. 1. 1920.............. Motor
Jan. 1. 1920, to Feb. 1. 1920............... .Motor
Feb. 1, 1920, to Mar. 1, 1920„...... ...... Motor
0\¥H  A MILLION FORD CARS W ILL  RE MADE THIS YEAR, AND 
FORTY PERCE.NT OF THE DEMAND W ILL NOT BE FILLED.

PL.ACE YOL'R ORDER NOW

A L A M O  L U M B E R  C O
SALES AUTHORIZED SERVICE

1
1 1 . tot
31.9hl 
80,000 
69.877 

150.001 
B -1  

169.452 
3J12.50I
370.1 i8
539.001 
570.791 
773.488 
855,501

1.362.201
2.113.501
2.756.252
3,277,852
3.346.901
3.429,401
3.515,432
3,588.001
3.*59,971
3,743,07f

to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to

11.100 
31 900 
69 876 

150.000 
157 205 
332 500 

B-12 247 
370 117 
5.39 00(1 
570 790 
742.313 
773.487 
855.5<X> 

1.362.200 
2,113 500 
2,756.251 
3.277.851 
3,346.900 
3.429,400 
3.515,431 
3,588.000 
3,659,970 
3,743.075 
3.817.430

ary triumph. Have we forgotten 
that that is precisely what America 
has already done? Have we forgot
ten that we sent more than 2,000,000 
men to France, spent more than 
$20,000,000,000 and sacrified nearly 
100,000 lives to .settle a Balkan dis
pute?

“ It is extraordinary that men 
^iiouhl waste our time and vex our 
patience by sugge.sting the fear that 
we may be forced into future wars 
while forgetting entirely that Ame
rica was forced into the greatest of 
all wars.

“ Until the critics of the league o f
fer a belter method of preserving 
the peace of the world, they are not 
entitled to one moment’s considera- 
lion in the forum of the conscious of 
mankind.

The Existino League |
“The Uepublican i»lattorm con- j 

THE U.NTERRIFIED | tains u vague promise to establish !
DF.M(M'R.\(’V S T III ' nr a dilTereut form of asso- 

' ’ j cialioii amoiig.-<t nations o f a tenuous
Continued from |»age | i and .'iliadowy characler. There is ;

• nil iiiental di.shonesty more (rans-i
.. ,, ; . ! iiarent tlian that whieh e.\i»re.sses;
. . . .  , p.jiiiy p, ,],.aj>iic o f nations wliilei
.''lon.'i o f the platform reicanlirir ■ 1 1  4- 4- > ̂ no.v,: ,,pj„jsing Uic onlv league ot uatioiisi

a.-,. ainlMgimus and
• ■ „lank thn R..,„,l,lu.an „  l,v rl....- ..jv. a. U.al vvm-W i
. . ." . ’‘ r . ’ .\ ............... nali..n« a i- '

-\itn*rifaii! it j, mil a iirujnrt. it
I "  ..n- „ m,,. \vi. mns, .-ill,it  it !

, , • " '"k "  . v.imin unt „1 ,t.
lainn . ii vv'i" "* "W Ital iiatinii.. slaml nnlsiiii*? Hrv-
.I'lhi.ali «l.y 'vas ll.i..-..n4 ..„li..,i| „| ,„i„na ,y  .Mnxm... Huhl„.vi,l Hus-

K. C. Miller, county judge, 

Fuller, county attorney.

Hon.
Marfa.

J. C.
Marfa.

J. H. Fortner, clerk, Marfa.

COUNTY OFFICERS

Ira W. Cline, sheriflf and collector. 
Amos Kerr, treasuter,
H. W. Reynolds, assessor,

W. pook, surveyor.

COMMISSIONERS COURT

Hon. K. C. Miller, presiding officer 
J. H. Fortner, clerk.
T. C. Mitchell, commissioner pre-

County School Trustees

James Sloan, commisioner pre
cinct No. 3.

W. T. Davi.s, commissioner pre
cinct No. 4.

cinct No. 2. 
cinct No. 1. 

Thos. Rawls, commissioner pre-

sia. unsiit‘akahi»‘ I'uikry aini—thel 
United ^-lale= of America.

“ It was ih f design «»f senator 
Loilgi'. Irom t!ie outset, to mutilate j 
Hie treaty and to fu.strate tin* pur- 1

not frank enough to aunounee a de
finite policy?

“The president is roinleiiiiied for 
asking aiifliority of congress to 
rise a mandate for .\rinenia. 'i’he 
Ue|iuhliean party would tleny any { poses of ttie administration. .And 
eneouragernent Op assistance to .\r-jyel senator l.odge. with the helt» of 
menia an>l would force a protect.»r-j the in  **roneiliables. having torn flie 
ate on .Mexico. They are unwilling i treaty to tatters an<l thrown its frag- 
to incur expeii.se or deign to pi*olecl | ments in the face of the world, has 
millions o f tro<Jfearing (Jiristian.s j the effrontery to sugge.st in hi.s ad- 
from massacre, but they are anxious [ dress at Chicago, that llie ticesidenl 1 
to invade a foreign land for the p ro -; blocked ratification and postpomnl j 
lection o f property rights. peace.

“ (treat Republican leaders, includ- “ It took the senate nearly three 
mg Mr. Lodge. Mr. Roosevelt, in pub- linu's as long to kill the treaty by} 
lie addresse.< prior to the war. | protracted debate and by confusing 

[charnpionetl the establishment of a ! and miltifying amendments and re-j

Carl Word.
J. B. Scott.
H. Barnett.
Grover Sutherlaml.
George Chavis.

Trustees Cloninion S<*lio<»l Disiricts

Marfa District No. 1.

C. T. Mitchell.
J. W. Howell.
H. O. Metcalfe.

Huidosa District No. 2.

O. C. Dowe.
J. Nunez.
Frank Martinez.

I Sliaftei* District No. 3.
I M. J. Jiminez.

Eva Schepleigh.
Ja’s. Sloan.

Candelaria District No. 4.
J. M. Ingle.
.f. J. Kilpatrick.
Chas. Brite.

-OOO-----

Evolution,Not Revolution. 
Only Hope for Mexico

league of iiatimis. They aiiticipaled 
[and answered with .Aristotle logic the 
[very arguments now advanced 
lagainsf the league. While the league

.servations as it took the representa- j 
Jives of the allied governments to 
draft it.

‘ I ‘n every s|»eech made during his
plank in Ihe Chicago platform is full ! tour tlie president slated his entire 
of ambiguite.s. it is an endorsement! willingness to accept any and all re- 
jof the principles of the irreeoiicil-1 ^('cvations n(*t incompatible with 
ables. The league plank is not 1 Amecica's lionor and true iuteri'sts.

OVERLAND-MARFA CO. 
REPAIR SHOP
C . V . M O O R E , Prop.

.NOW PREPARED TO DO EXPERT 
ItEPAUI WORK ON ALI. MAKE OF 
tVRS. .ONLY FIRST CL.ASS ME- 
f  HANKS EMPLOYED.

“ It is the idaiii intent of the coven
ant that tin* Monroe Doctorine is ex- 

i eluded, that the domestic que.stions

( AIJ4 PHONT 22:i WHEN IN TROl’BLE

frank. The convention should have 
jdi.^played the courage clearly |o de- 
jclare its policy, hut the CJiicago coii- 
jvenlion was frank on only one sub-i ar«* i*xemp|eil. tiiaf not one .Aineri- 
jecl. in singing a hymn of hate fori (an can lie .-ent out of llie country 

jibe president. ' wilhoiit formal action Ity congress i
“The ctiief i.ssue i.s wlietlier tlie ' und that the rigtit of witli.lrawal is 

i United States shall conlract with ot - ; there aie woids w uc 1 
iher nations to jirevent unece.s.sary 1 make these meaning.^ olearei, 
[wars: whellier file w'aste and sarri-j welcomed. If is not i« -
fices of nnjuslifiatde conflicts shatl 1 slant

[he snper.se4l(‘d h yorderly fi-jbiinals j against, hut nullification, 
for .settlement of disputes among na
tions. If the Re|»uhlicans win. the

W e support willioiil flinching the 
only reusable plan for peace anil

itinall nations which ohiaineil their ijusG('('-
inilepeniienre through a.ssociation in 
the war with the allies will he over-

\Ve will not submit to the repu
diation o f (lie peace treaty nr to any

I come by ftieir recent enemies ami proce.ss by whicti it is whitt.led down

For the best cold drinks, ice cream 
and home made candy visit

T H E  C A N D Y  S H O P

Europe quickly will collapse into its 
prewar condition of oppresion and 
tfireatened anarchy. Onr ronnfrv 
will incur the distrust and con
tempt o f her former allies and our 
people will earn a reputation for

»o (fie vanishing point. We decline 
to compromise onr principles nr j 
pawn fMir immortal souls for .selfish 
purpost»s. We do not turn our backs! 
upon the history' o f the last three | 
years. AA’e seek no avenue o f re-1

selfishness and irresponsibility! treat We insist that fhe forw’ard j 
i wliich will require eent’.iries to | course is the only righteous course. 1 
j counteract. “We <tial| release the checked :
j Herit^ine of R|«»od Threat forces of eivilirafiop anil .America!
[ “ I f Itiis war enils an'l the allies go stall take up <»nee more the leailer-| 
j their separate wavs without .suhsti- ship of the world.” i
■ tilting justiee for foero in the settle- - —---- oOo----------
j ment of international ilisoutes. th" Be sure andmeef “Every AA’oman” [ 
[generations to eome wilt he horn foj.af the Oueen Theatre. Monday and i 
I a tii*ritage of wastefulness an<t Mood | T".esday. I
slied. I f fhe delegates jp this con
vention 'In their duty as ou^ soldiers

ooo-
See “FiVerv Woman” at the (iueen 

.have done theirs, the voters o f the Theatre, Monday and Tuesday.

By S.4MUEL GUT INMAN 
oi the luterchcrcli VVorlu 

•MoTemeat
American mission boards are the 

only organizations which have de
veloped a practical, comprehensive. 
Inclusive program for solving the 
Mexican problem.

#he Mexican problem is not a 
question of a revolution beirg 
socelched, but an evolution to ha 
f.iided. Mission boards are piau- 
ring to help Mexico solve her i..ad 
rroblems by establishing agrlcul- 
t’ lral schools; her social problems 
b.v setting up .social centers In 
e* ery town of over 15,000 popula
tion; her educational problems by : 
e **^abl'.sl;ing a university in Mexico | 
City and enlarging and multiply- [ 
Ing high schools, normal and day 
schools. A brotherly hand must ba ! 
lent to aid the Mexican people In ' 
eliminating their 70 per cent, ot 
illiteracy. >

axi.s of htc lold has a trend some - 
wtiat, west of south and is persist
ent for a distance of more than 25 
miles.

The north and south ends of the 
structure have been uplifted and 
erosion has partly exposed the up
permost bed of the Taylor mans 
(.see getilogicat sketcli map). Ti:e 
central portion of s'iucturc is cov- 

by a scr.e-s of n.or' or less 
stratified rocks and clays of varie
gated colors, compo.sed chiefly of 
comminuted acMic lavas and vol
canic ash. The formation is charac
teristically pyroc'aslic and has been 
named the Viajo i-enes, by T. W. 
Vaughan of tlie U. S. Geological 
survey, in Bulletin 154, descriptive 
of the region. This series is greatly 
warped‘and dislocated and presents 
a rather broken topography. It was 
observed that the Viajo series is 
composed o f much unconsolidated, 
light, porous materials, rendering 
erosion rather susceptible, both on 
the surface and under ground. In 
all probability circulating meteoric 
waters have had much to do with . 
the distorting and tilting of the 
beds. Judging from the nature of 
the San Carlos series and Taylor 
inarls where exposed at both ends 
of the anticline, it is believed that 
the underlying central part of the 
anticline line will be equally as 
free from serious fracture and dis- 
lociition. The San Carlos dome is ap
parently unbroken and hermetically 
sealed. The north end of the anti
cline is traversed by occasional 
smalt basic dikes gekierally trav
erses to the axis o f the fold. Similar 
dikes are. also, distributed over cer
tain sections o f the central area.

The dikes referred to are usually 
less than three feet in thickness and 
but little, if any dislocation, was 
observed adjacent to them. The con
siderable amount of gas found at 
the old gas welt (see sketch) would 
indicate that ^mperviousness exists 
and tliat the field, as a wJioIe, may 
not be visibly affected by any serious 
lislocation or fracture.

The following notes taken from a 
eport made by Dr. J. A. Udden, di- 
ector of till* bureau of economic 

geology and feehnologj- at the Uni
versity of Texas, for the Tennessee 
oal and Iron Company, of Burling- 
lam. Ala., are hore given;

“ In 1881 7'bonias Detweiler made 
an exidoration for coal with a dia- 
iiioud drill, 800 feet deep, near the 
oration of the Ninety-six Canyon 

Ranch, about 2 1-2 mites due nortti 
from the east half o fsection 121 in 
idi'ck 3. D. and P. Ry. (]o., lands, 
Presiilio (bounty. The location is 
about one and one-third miles east 
fi*om A'an Horn Creek. No coal was 
found. The surface rocks are part 
of the Taylor maris wiiicli underlie 
the coal by a hundn^d feet. Gas 
came from this w'ell. which is re- 
oprted to have supported a large 
flame for many months after the 
welt finished. An examination of the 
surrounding country  ̂ shows that the 
well was located near a structural 
uplift. The general structure o f the 
valley is that of an irregular and 
faulted anticline, trending north and 
south, and a half mile south of the 
location of fhe well. I noted a dip 
to the south of about 6 ft in a hun
dred. It is a natural inference that 
similar structure elsewhere in this 
legion may contain oil or gas,
I can designate rouglily three up
lifts on the lands in blocks 3. One 
has its center at a point about a mile 
south of the old village of San Carlos 
in the low land along A.rroyo 
Viejo. Another is just west of 
a hill, w'iiich forms a unique 
landmark, near the southeast corner 
o f .section 75. It is a hilt with a ver
tical scrap of lair.inatc'd clay on its 
.couth end. wliich is umlermined by 
an arroyo running from northeast 
to south west. The third uplift is to 
fill* nortlieast o f a fault alcchdy des
cribed as rending from northw'est to 
smitlieast. bounding the r.ortli out
crop area of the San ('arlos forma
tion on the .southwest. Its center is 
somewhere in section* 119. 118. 92 
or close to these sections, south and 
west. While no log Is available of 
the Detweiler well, there is no doubt 
tliat tlie gas. came from fhe middle 
cretac(*ous marls, which appear on 
the surface not only at the Detweil- 
(*r boring, hut al.so in the threer other 
uplifts designated. It is from sandy 
lentils in these marks that oil is ob
tained at (Corsicana, in Texas, and 
more recently in some fields in Col
orado and in Wyoming.”

Signed— J. A. Udden,
Geologist.

O Q O -
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Every Woman.” Monday and 
Tuesday is another one o f those 
good shows you always see at the 
Queen Theatre.

♦  +  ♦
“Every Woman” at Queen Theat

re, Monday and Tuesday.
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